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1 e Bo ide s and Rubri ofthePrayer
' r , i kn.th i ti loe our Lordo s t- iein i .".-Ep VI. 4.

r " Ea#nest coè %9IndAfort htwhieèh -wau once dèli ered unkm é ait. J

SMONTREAhŒWEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 231885.-

¶Lâ tifed in deceiving his patient. Ihg rLiieu teaching the Catechism in Sunday Schools
- mmiiiide mar perhaps devise other peculiar cn said:

iT:one under whicFA a deviation from truth may He trusted that in the clasoae of the ChurchTRIU TTulB3 iffI8R0P5O 8I3JY )ojsild. -The anly justification fbo ý, qp h aehs ol l4zb ae'ato
Thedéan Of &i abúr '" a recent sermn, tellingalie congrni g manner in ioh theCa-teaching. ,o d th e
said: hie has dishargéd hi functions as a citizen bound to seo to that. But he thoïl ht that thé

T liohof Cbrist;inthis diocese-will long iust be found in the asserti6n thàt he is placed foundation of the teaching shohld theW ol
chei beollct tlasttheeBishops, in ex tionalircumstancs, compara with Scriptûres.' There were in the Catech.i'at
Ed-l Deispn Waler KerrnHamilton,: and seoF a.mn in presence of anarm robber, the present time.some passages Whih at thi

Georg Šoberlyihigh ,souled prelates who whi *spend tie ordiniry moralandregou, ,crisis in the history of their country, wheà
stove to elevte the standard-ofi-spiituai law. To sUppose is condition of things on godlessnes and anarchy, and selfish reed, andatge elvte thestughts;feeran-li any large scale là ipossible; and evenef there hàtred between claa and clase, were ei ', î
alike.tothe rqal.unity:of faith and practice y t be a certain number- of cases of unjustifiable fortunately, promulgatedthroûghout thlevgth
tainable nthigQh.Chturh., These three--men ntcrference with voter, this1 8 a poor excuse and breadth of the land-~thorei d some
were ,likeijn4his, thatthey knew the;secret of for thî'owm broadcast such teachg as I hav passages in the Catechisin, 1specially those
streú,;¡the, poger1 of priyer :the-trust in the thouht tit my duty to reprobate, any poor answers, given by the children- a to the duty
precip, s&lB]oa, the. ftof.God's Spirit to the 1fowunder the ifluence of fear should tel. a towards od and their noighbour, which, as ·it

m iT rt are..gre about his vote I should trust. that the re- seemed to him, ought te be writtaai upin letters
naagea camesooin mark, and, distinctidr, ina the fault 'ofu o evd fpon every ckwolroom, throtgAout the landlngiaage o sw havnsid r d blot iî rt efr ve- à. or te sake &f ois S of ere Jheld.:Bat, whiletongiceaid,ej dthosebwhe have p aided over oWn character, and that of the free country of saying thrs, ho could not but admit thatwhere-this 64su ljyie.pe fi ti of this fOun- which he is a citizen, I would nevei cbunsel'him as thse.vsry teachingg o thbrChurchi were
ChrdatoQ8a.p in thelspeçaldattay, o ths t commit the fault, but woulà advise himoeither derived from Holy Writ, the very-Wordsi of theChuZcèý cf $axlý in »else Intter1daýs, i that e h-e to hold his tongue, which ho lias a, perfectriglit -ps~e hmevssowdta lycïtr
has q4oged examples of3 public. spirititg large- o s'aégsthemselves showed that Roly Scripturebas ox~4 eampes ~t'~ ublc airi~ lare-te do or else to tell the trti like a Dan. linot ýto. be brgh.n terSdyhearted pympathy; inlinesa,, straightforward ought natod1ae roh m thie hiSn
wisdom, steady judgment, humbleùess sof soul, cols
plain livipg and gh tiijng and true work' A GoanON » CO;LLGe FOR Tr CoPrr but that Holy Scripture should be, in ,the fist
4enegamiggsj p.qeand thé torch of:truth ài Catac -Mr. George GreenoQd writes to the. lticetaught as the bai, the foundation of
hande4,qfr,#p ore rqlr.to ;another, and, we -London press .- . all the doctrines of their r-1e .o faitb and thatà
who M, calJylgf ayftA im our The is a greatdeal of education going on the ß ihaùlkful to briiern theCatéchim as
flick fl e sitifa. ' edeniil, in, Cairo-some of it of a high order, and an adiiirable surl iry wherein these doctrines
o? faith, cm py, tlat~6 may be able to trust signalised by.true Christian self-sacrifice--bu, whiel forra the ruTeofn faith had been ensbrined
humbly thatyhben s > 1.depart this life, we with the 'strngiiè fatality which h'a hitherto for s many ceonturios.'
ma5y fet in;ope markediéarly everytbing that has been done

in, Eypt little rgr h an paid in these TEE NEw BISOP or MiRAT.-The election
sBîsRoP oF . CARLIsLE ON 'POLlTrIAL educational efforts to the legitimate feelings and b the Bishops of Dean Reichel to ho Bishop of

aspirations of the Egyptian people themelves. Mohth, is likely says Church Bela, te ive
Mothe flishc .aelowmg couti from The more enlightened Coptie hristians lon general satisfaction. It is felt that. the ish

the Bishoof Carlislppearsint e foithe means of giving their children, not only Bench of Bishops, which was growing con
'Whèn Iwrote a i.lotter for the purpose of a thoroughly good secular education, but also a fessedly weak in able men under thenew system

bearing. my testimony against what seemed to sound moral and religious training; what they of popular election, has been recrited by the
me to be immoral dootrin put forth by one of do not waut is that their sons should be made accession of a clergyman of acknow.ledged
my elergy, I had no expectation or intention of Romaniste, or Presbyterians, or membere of the power and diversified.gifts. .ean Reichel gives
raising a gea discussiqi upon the morality Church of England, or *hat are fallaciously asl-much as ho gains, and the entire Church is
of spo'ng g4n uths in.certain circumstances. called " Bible" Christians. -They cling to their. onodred in his advance to the Episcopate.
Nov. ie, i ~isnot to be regretted .that the ancient Church, which has preserved its holy Firom 'the firat he cat in his lot with; theï Irish
discussion been ràise.- No doubt the orders, sacrainents, and liturgies from Apostolic Church; when other distinguished men loft it:
question, ".. Ibôund to say anything about times, which'ihas been baptized in blood, and on disestablishment, many of them to find.pre
my v ?"' and "If I am asked aboutit by my bears the scare of many a fiery persedution; fenrnetik in the sister Church of England he
master, shall I ,;him tlhe truth ?" will not un- but they know how much it has become gave of his best to the Churci during the trying
frequéntly ccciii jo some of the newly en- weakened.anddeadened byitsage.Iongisolation,' yearg that followed the Irish.hurb Act, aiding
franliised. Psbly, also, the. question may andhow greatly it needs to be energized. by it with voice and pen, and it ji a happiness now
occur.to tlie inof the master, "Have I any kindly aid and sympathy from withoùi I to his many friends to see him .rowarded with
right tfe'rewith the performance of a venture to affirm, without fear of contradictiôn, the mitre. It may b mentiped that the new
duty ipiposed, orja.privilege conferred, by the that there is:not a religious- organization in the 'Bishgp comes o? a stock thapgave more t an
State uponi a fr man who ha pens to be my world which is in a position tò respond to their oneBishop to the Moravian Church ; hi cousin
servant ' In the intera1 w ich will elapse nced as the.Church of Engl:ad can;~while, on s là learned writer ii the University of
before theGeneral Election there will be a quiet the other hand, there is not a liberal-minded Cambridge, and'his son, after a brilliant career
opporthûtg'õfLhinlibg. eyer these questions member of any other community who need in Oxford, ending with a Fellowship is now
and cohsil:e'ng the answars'hichought to be hesitate to contribute. to the * work. An Principal of the uew University College in
given t thepi by honest mn.. "Association" has been founded " for the Bangor..

'I should h ave thought thai the riiht course fu-thierance of Christianity in Egypt," with the
for the voterniùîght lave been determined by Archbishop of: Canterbury; as president thé Joseph Cook recentlywas called tk buryhis
the mã±iniirWhch Shakespeare bas given us, Bishops of Durhami,.Winchester Carlislé, r vënerable father, who- Was a devp i Baptist.
"Tell tetli d èhütueihe' deviI'. But this Gibaltar,;and six otheiî seés.as vice-president; It is a remarkable instaice of th.ide A-
simpleand 'iiobie teachin ûas been obscured'b'y and a committee, whose first undertaking will oece of the Book of Comnon Pra ýnd
the indôaudtidnintothe question cf exceptional be the .establishbment of ýa College- -(Gordon silent wórkings outside of our' hurces tha
cases. heèr mäy ha deedstns hen a màn is fClege)in Cairo:for the .relious, moral, sud the good'ia expressed bis wish to b burie
not bond itell the truth;' a 'robbèr puts a secular education. of native iboys of the better with a copy o? it ' his bauds.
pistoi tö à ifan's head nd 'extorts a' pr'mise, clas .
which Èaleyand 1rhnoraîlits tell us je net In Wickford, RI., is what is claimed tehot 0
binding. ' that SUNDAY-SoROOL TEAoHING.-The Archbishop oldest ofiburehuchesin, hricallbi1T i1
a medical-ian iru'certin iia casein rfern
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DIOCESE O? NOVA SCOTIA.

ALBION MINE4iD,'Nsw, DW GLEw aGow5-2 The,
'two Sunday-shl Ilzeld their pic-nie on the
12th; weather having caused a postponernent
from the 10th. A short children's 'sevygeas
said in the Parish Church at 2 o'clock, and thon
ail hands went to Meunt Rundel Park ,in
whiehå by the kindness of Mr. Rutherford theê
feast and -games took place. Swings, tugs-of-
war, 'races, serambles, round gam and sa
much as they could eat of good th ings occupied
the time til 4usk, when al departed', as happy
as ou» Princes, maybe happier'thant sorde
sue 'atitude is especially due.to Mrs. W.
B. oore, Mrs. Pritchard and. Miss Mason, of
New Qlasgow, and to Miss Maggie Blenkinsopi
and loi'- brothpr John, besides Mrs. Poole, Mrs.>
Johirxtone, tie 'Rutherford family, and many
othere.

PMowAsu.--Rev. . , Harris, Vicar of Am-
herst, having exchanged -with Rev. Mr. Bent,
<eacon'in charge, for the purpose of adminis-
tering Holy Communion, officiated in St.
'George's Church, on Sunday, the 6th instant.

Another very acceptable offering has just
been presented to the church-a setof hangings
in green and gold velvet for lectern and pulpit.
The materials wore given by Miss Lottie Hard-
ing, of Amhierst; andl thre work by Miss Rufus
Bent, of the saine place. ' It is more blessed
to give than to receive."

RAw»oN.---Thie parish has just lost inother
of its foremost nin, Mr. Daniel Anthony, who,
entered into rest on the lst ist.

On Tuesday; the 8thi est., the auntihIlSunday-
school picnic and harvest thanksgiving were
held in this parish. Various games were pro-
vided 'fo' nd enjoyed by the young people.,
The ladies, as usual, provided abundance of re-
freshments, and all seemed te enjoy the treat to
the full. Shortly aftor 6 o'cleck the procession
was formned, and the children, headed by their'
banner, marchdd" to the churrcli, singing,
"l Brightly gleams our banner."' The east end
of the' churchi 'was decorated witi white ban-
ners, bearing appropriate texts in biue and
gold; the re-tab e wM filled Witi fruits, fioverbs
and grain, and the holy-table drapcd in white.
The service tas briglit' and heiu'ty, the anthen
"Thou crowneet the yéli'-" bcing particularly
well rendered by the choir. The only causé'
for regret vas the unavoidable absence of Rev:
H. J.Winterboui-n, who lad kindly promised
te preach. ' But his pi-ce was takon by Rev. H..
How, Rector of Newport, who proached an ap-1
propriate and telling sermon from "Consider
thli iies low they grow." The offertory was
for the W. and O. Fund.

ANNAPOLIS AND ROSETTE.-Clluirch work is
progressing favorably in this parish. Tie rec-
tor has ]ost an officient assistant in the resigna-
tion of his late curate. Mr. Partridge endearedi
himslfto the' paiishioners during the four'
years ho resided among them. His work lay
not only' i Anuapois and Perrott, but cspe-
cially fa Rosette, where lie resided. iere he
was instrumental fa nitiatig the erection of a
iwell désigned little brick ciurch. From this
localityhe'was"ilble te conveniently viait Dal-
housie chiu-rch rtnighrtly, passing, on the way,
over aroad iikly te imnpart pep!ilxar sensations.
It is té b'e hoped that a successor may be found
willipg to continue the worlk 'alread bogue.
For a fewi weke the euitcy 'is taken by the
Rev. J. Lowry.

Mr. Phxridgevas net allowed :to leave his
Annapdiii cong tion theypresented

Qi %' oN, -The ev.QanoDa saile o
England last week from Ralifax in the Nova
&otian. IfMnny. o? the cdty clex'gy were pro-
(s4 tir bidhim deed. Th- e e
during hs stay lu ire diocese bas made many
.fugepd Vuefriends, a4those who know himz
»Ef fela t i .the departure of Canon Dart
the young man of the diocesé have lost a ster-
.hng and synpathizing fiend, and the Chùroh
bas lest one of ber bardest and bast of workers.
It i with the deepes.t regret that we record the
.deps ré of sui' ma from the Çanadian

Churèh

' E:?URsIoN.-The ccimbined Sunday-schools
of St. Ge'ôrge's and $L Matthias' Mission, 'Hali-
faxkhad an excursion mast week, at which
abôuf'500 childrei rixid 300 visitors attended,,
The affair was a very. enjoyab]e one., The
schools sre grwing in the north end of the
town, and,' witi' fist-class tutorial supervision,.
the numbers ought to 1e nearly doubled by the
time of next year's excursion.

S-r. GEORGE'&SBENEFIT SoçIru.-The seui-
.amnnal neting' 'Gf this society was hold last
week in thé large school-room of St. George's
Churcr, Halax, tie president, Rev; Dr. Park,
ridge, ln the chair. After the usual routine
business, the reports of the various oeffiers were
read and adopted, the treasurer rcporting:a
balance in iand of about $100. The financial
secretary reported 96 members la good stand-
ing, and a revenue of $25 par month, which is
slowly but surely . increasing. The society,
under carefui'management, ias been cautious
in admitting te ia membership, and is now in
a flou-ihing côndition, and wiill prove a great
blessing te the workipg men of the north eid.
The election of a long list of officers thon teok
place.

TuE HoDsoN MroRIAL.-A meeting took
place in St. Iuko's Hall, Halifax, last Taesday,
for the purpose of considering the best means
of per petuatiug the memoryand exùmple' of the
lata Rev. G. W. Hodgson. The Vei. the Arch-
'deacon of Nova Sceotia was ta the chair. The
Chairrman lucidly explained the objecte of the
meeting, 'and ircad extracts from letters from
persons unable to be present, and also submit-
ted various suggestions for a fitting memorial.
Affer a careful and lengthy discussion, tho fol-
lowing resolution was moved by the Rev. Dr.
Nichols,' and seconded by the Rev. Dr. Part-
,ridge,

" That a subscriptioun e opened te found a
lectu:eship in Theology. at Hing's College,
Windsor, te bc called the 'odgson Lecture-
slip.' "

Another resolution recommuended the follow-
ing gentlemen as a Committee te further the
movement: The Ven. the Archdeacon of Nova
Scotiaairman; Rev. V. E. Harris, Secre-
tary, Amherst; D. C. Moore, Stellarton; J. A.
Kaulbaci, Truir; F. R. Murray, Halifax; W.
C. Wilson, Ialifax; Canon Maynard, Windsor;
E. A. Harris, Mahone Bay; J. Ambrose, Digby;
Dr. Nichols, Livercol; R. D. Bambrick, Syd-
ney Mines; J. M. Davenort, St. John; F. W.
Vroomn, Shediac; Canon Brigstocke, St. John;
Chaplain .General: H. M, Forces, England;
Messrs. 'Ed. Bayfield, Charlottetown; L. Wat-
son, Charlottetown; T. B-own, Halifa;' C.
Bullock, Halifax; R. S. Poole, Stellarton; C,
Townsend, Amherst; <lon. Senator Kaulbach,
Lunenburg; E. C. Haulbach, M.P., Lunenburg ;'I
R. Farish, M.D., Liverpool; Dr. Moody, Wind-I
sor; [Dr. David Mutr,u Truro; J. Allen Jaok,St. John; C. Weldon, St. John; Major Free-
land, London, England.

Subscriptiôùs znay be sent to any member of
lthe Committee,

p2 itattio
'W Msever ndh&Met hUf C .

and wM. the gu'est, during his laiit, Of Bis
Woor2udge WXlknson at Bushvl. Ou

Suxday Aug.t 2rd.j« tbe3thop adrmf5teied the
-rite of Conformation te 26 candidass-in the

rçsencç of ajarge congregatin.~ 'service
gan .with the Confirmation Service, .and con-

cluded with the administration of the ly
Communion. At the close of the formei s idce
the Bishop addressed a few worda of fafii•1
and earnest counsql- to thé. new]yI .onfirmed.
Xis Lordship -afterwards preached; Wih bis
usual force, i the customary place -i the order
'of the Communion Service.ý oherv4Choon
MedIey, Iector of Sussex, was present.axd
assisted in the service. l the afternoon the
Metropolitan preached at St. Paul's Church
and , thé Iector was assisted à the evCaing
s .ervice in St. Mary'a Chapel b? tbë 'Rev.: Canbon
Xedley who preacbed a bighly iùteresting and
instructive sermon 'on tie ffibniýry1;è? the
Holy Angels.

On Tuesday, Aug. 25th., the Bisip, acoom-
panied by the Rev. Canon Medley, the eo
of Chatham, His HnourJudte 'Wilkinsol and
other parishioners of Chdtham proceeded by
the steamer "Miramichi" W Baie des1 flùts
where the rite of Confirmation was admiustid
to 13 candidates in the Church of St.: Jolin the
E angelist. Therewasacrowdedcongregation

and a lage number of Communicarts, an'd 'fl
were glad to see the Venerable: Bishop andý to
heal bis fatherly couns'ls gi& Lordshipre-
turned the same day t Chatlâxm, 'Sd on 'the
day following Consecrated a -portion of land
which bas been added to the burial grdund at
St. Paula Church.

On Thursday evening, Àug. 7th., a hèarty
reception was given td the Metropolitn at the
Rectory where a Conversazione was held, and a
large number:of the- parishioners of Chatha.m
,met to wel6ome thé 'venerabl 'and :belovèd
Bishop. Before the company 'sep54tated the
Rector ow behalf of rthimge and the
parishioners, in a few words, weléomed his

ordship to their midst and expressed the hope
that God would continue his:health and strength-
and that they would see him soon, again. His
Lordsi in a very happy repiy, referreod in
apprecia iv and thdùlT terms to the hearty
reception he had receivedas videnced iù ie
abundance of good thin g which he" saw
on the refresbhient tab es 60 aliàndsomly
furnished by the ladies aid in the gdod wishea
otherwise expressed. H' congratufated them
upon the evidencos of wôìt and .pF-ósperi
which ho sav iii "the parish.. On the'
following day the Bishop ·poceéed w
Newcastle and held. Conformation' iin St,
Andrew's Chirch, where Il candidates were
presented by the Rector,the Rer. J.Il. S.
Sweet. The clergy present on ti fane'esting
occasion wore the Revds. Cintò"'Medley, A.'F.
Hilty, D. Forsyti', W. J. Wilkin'ard tie
Reetor. ' The beaïutiful little,chiirch; *s filled
with a +orshipful cong egation 'who listened
with great pleasure and profit te the Bieops
address.

On Saturday, Auà. 29th. th Merolitan
travelled to Bathurst and held A Condrm'ation
in St. George's Chur- where 23 'caudi'dats
were preéen telby the Reétor, the Rev. W. B
Street. On Monday the Bisbop accompanied
by the Rev. D:Forsyth, R. D., precéèded by
rail to Dalhousie, where Çonfirm'ation was ad-
ministered <u Tuesday evnig, an&o the
following day the Bishop in coômpany'with he
Rector, the Revds. 'B. P. Fle*e ling, and M.
Forsyth, travelled to.Flatlaids, 10 niles bçyouid
oômpbelltoWn on the' I. C, R. ]iere ag the

owner's houe, Mi-. Cooling, an eld ma» nof 75
years, wa Confiraed, and tlre Holy Comniunion
was celebrated te the great , joy e: the, few
faithful chucei peeplÔ who had 'come g'ther
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té rticii i hese Holy ordinances. On
thé pame ajtheflispand lorgy werè driven
to Campbelltdniliere Confrînatio was ad-
miniïtlrek in bè'evening té 18 eandidatehé
Th&éburch wasflled té overfowing and the
service mot interesting and instructive. Hère;
as in every church which thé Confirmations
took place duriuïg thif 'tisit of the Bishop té
the northern parishes, greit èare and taste was
displayed if the floral decoations refiecting
mudh crédit upoù thi embers of the congre-

eations. "Everywhéie aisé the révèrent and
mpr'ssive 'mannér of the services was a

notilccible and gatifying featdre.
Of Thui.day, Sept. 3rd., the Metropolitan

and Rural Dean Forsyth returned té Chatham,
where His Lordship ritèd ~at Bushville until
Friday, and thon proceeded té Weldford,
Hent Co., and thence to Moncton, where a
Confirnation was held on Sunday, Sept. 16th.
On Tuesday following, the Bishop returned té
Frederieton, after an absence of several weeks
during which bis Lordéhip, notwithstanding
hi@ sdvanced âge, accomplished a surprising
amount of work. Long may ho have strength
té come among us.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

LÂaD.nOR CAsT.-Thé Rev. J. Eamnes, den-
con in charge of South Clement Mission, coast
of Labrador, Diocese. of Quebec, reports having
been favored w'ith very fine weather fbr his
summer visitation (by small sail boat) of this
long and dangerous coast. From thé time af
his axrnival in the Mission, on the 4th of July,
up t-obthe 22nd August last, he reports having
baptized and received into the Church upwards
of thirty-two children. The summer Cod fish-
ing has been a total failrure, and it is fenred
there will be much suffering throughout the
missioi during the coming winter.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

RiVER bEBEsRT-We have been favored with
the follo'wing'particulars from a late report of
the Rév.,11. Plaistéd, MA., Missionary in this
truly .issionary district of the Diocèse of
Montr:al;:and we have no doubt it will be in-
teresting to all our readers. . It shows good
work béiùg faithfully donc. River Desert is
the moét northerly Mission of the Diacesc. Mr.
Plaisted says:-

When living at Aytwin, I used té think thé
"Deserte! muet hé the farthest limit of any-
thing like séèled'life ; but, in fact; it is only a
centre and thereis actually a large farm 55
miles north, the "Sturgeon," another-the
"Island Éarm "-45 miles, with an Indian on-
campment near; and at the " Baskatong,"
about 35 aiiles away, there'is quite a settle-
ment-twd lumbering depots, and several set-
tiers' houses; and lastly the "Castor Farm,"
20 miles away, the nearest of my remote sta-
fions, ii a: great place for winter traffic, besides
having one or two populous families of Pro-
testants (so-called)'andrrench Roman Catholie
residente besides.

ToaIl but the farthest of thëse points I made
a trip last week (for the ninth time té the
Castor.) My wife accompanied me part of the
way, to larril the nature of the rougher parts
of the Mission, and rough she found theni, for
in one place a broken piece of corduroy jérked
her out of the buggy, which went over ber,
but happily'caused ne further hurm than the

The first Missionary visit was té the house off
a former Aylwin settlerin a' somewhat lone-
some spot. .Two of bis seven little daughters
lhad on' my previous visit been given some
hymns to learn; so they now, with their sisters,
formed into a class to repeat and have them
pxplained. We then, sang one, and afte a

chapter- and prayers, proceeded on té the Cas-
tor. Here we found our people expecting us.
A numuerous family, 'with soie otlher workmen,
collected in thé shanty dwelling house, with
forme arranged and lampa lighted. Ourser-
vice was of an elemntary naiiré-indeed, any-
thing else would hé unsuitable, so few beig
able td read-a couple of hymne froni Ancient
and Modern, a chapter and address, followedby
the Creed, Confession, Collècts and L>rd's
Frayer, to make some of the Church's devotions
familiar, where a fuller service wbuld tot é in
plact '-The interest and attention were grati-
fying. My good wife, leading the singing and
responding, proved a great help.

Prom the Castor I went où alone on horse-
back 25 miles té the Island Farm, on the wauy
calling at the houase of a Froneh settler who
had requested Mr. Mills,. when hé 'made this
trip last month, té procure him a French Bible,
The story of the brazon serpent was new té
them, a I rend it from thei. new Bible, with
the antitypal part in St. John, ending up with
some prayers learat by heart from the .renchl
Prayer Books Canon ilenderson sent up.

Passing the Baskatong, word was left that
we would have a short service on my return at
noon next day ; and borrowing a buggy from
the Depot Farm, went on té the Island, where
I had not myself been since last snow, but Mr.
Mille had been there la July. On the way a
small bi-lingual urchin jumped up for a ride,
and thus put hinself la the way of being "mis-
sionized. Indeed, I have often found that a
buggy is a IMissionary's friend in more senses
than onei Wanderers picked up by the way
can often receive a word in season.

Well, at the Farm we aisé had the few hands
that work there assembled for an addrea and
prayers la the evening, and, being 45 miles
from the Desert, it is seldom they have any
opportunity for public worship.

Starting at 7 next morning, the Baskatong
was reached about noon, and after dinnor one
numerous faunily assembled. in their own house
for hymns, chapter, address and prayers, as in
other places. Judging from the faces of the
young men of the household, I think more than
one will turn out fine fellows, something More
than the average. Would that there might be
found a candidate for the ministry among them,
following the example already set by two
young tradesmen from the Aylwin Mission.

Hère the buggy had té be again given up,
and my dear old friend and pny, "Tommy,
carried me safély back té tJe Castor, ta the
" help-met " anxiously awniting. A very good
service at 8 o'clock ended the day.

The fourth day (Friday) our only duty was
toget back safely and quickly té the Dsert,
in order té be ready for an carly start down té
the Northfield next morning.

The Misses McCord kindly sent us 12 largo
Scripture pictures, with print beneath them.
Thèse have proved most useful lu Sunday les-
sons at Désert. If any other good frionda
would send more large plain pictures that
would serve as subjects for addresses, and some
large sheets of hymns, they would hé duly ap-
preciated. ' There being se feiw who can rend,
teaching through " object lessons " is very de-
sirablb, if indeed not lmost a necessity in the
case of the younger.

I have rend out the Bishop'a pastoral epistle
on two ori three occasions, and so have been
able to turi to good account even our disap-
pointment in not having him among us in per-
soni.

BuooKrmnix.-The Bishop's annual visit to
this parish was looked forward to with much
interest. Arriving on Monday, the 7th inst.,
on Tuesday, the 8th, bis Lordship held a Con-
firmation service in St. Stephen's Church, on
which occasion there was a very good congre-
gation, and 35 persons ,wère con4rmed, the
greater nuimber iof om :were from 20 té 63.
years of age--14rmales and 21 femèlès. Prior

to boing confirmed, the candidates were ad-
dressed by the Rev. J, Rollit, R.D., vho made
sème very appropriate remarks, after which
they were. presented by. the incumbent té his
Lordship for confirmation.' A very suggestive
and impressive sermon by the Bishop folloved,
after which the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
was administered té 51 persons. On Wednes-
day, the 9th, the Bishop went to Portland, ne-
companied by Mr. RoUlit, R.D., and returning
from thence on the Friday- following, We had
service again in Buckinghiam church, when the
Bishop preached froi 1Eb. ii. 3 : -" How -shalL.
we escape if we neglect so great salvation '-a
very pointed and telling sermon-to a good
congregation. On Saturday morning bis lord-
ship departed for. Lakefield, in this deanery,.'
accompanied by Mr. Rollit.

DEANurY oF BEDFoRmD--Last weelC¡ Mission-
ary meetings were held ab West Farnham,:
Rougemont, Abbotsford, St. Hyacinthe and
Upton. The deputation, consisting.of the Rêva.
J. Constantine, F. Allen and the Rural Dean,
were all enabled to be présent at all the
meetings, which, in view of the disappoint-
ménts of former years, i a gratifying and
thankworthy circumstance. The meetings were
weil attendhe nd tha interest elUcitod was
Most gratifyi

DIOÙIfE OF ONTARIO.

At Ottiwa on the afternoon of the 8th inst.,.
three baby carriages etood in a row outside thé
City Hall of Ottawa. Inside in the Council
Chamber sat three proud mothers, each one of
whom dandled on her krieès a chubby, god-
natured, pretty specimen of infantine humanity,
Occupying seats about the chamber were ,
number of ladies and children, and several
Chureh of England clergymen. The occasion
of this gathering was thé presentation of prizes
té the successful competitors in the-baby show
at the récent Anglican Church Sunday-Sehool
pic-nie at Britannin. The names of the winners
are Harold Grant Beach Gillisié, born' Jan'uary
13, 1885; Frederick Albert MeEwan, born
January 7, 1885; and Edward Claudo Hfunt
born July 1, 1885. The prizes consisted of
threc handsome silver niuga, on each of whicli
was engraved the nan 6f the winnor. Thé
babies were ail very fat and goodnatured, and
crowed and cooed contentedly as they jumpéd
lu their mother's arma during the prgréas of
the proceedings. Baby Gillisiéhad brown hairs
dark cyes, and was drossod in a white frock
with a sash and and shoulder-knots of inaroon
ribbon. Baby McEwan had fair hair and blue
eyes, and was dressed in white ornamited with.
blue ribbon. Baby Hunt, the youngest' of the-
trio, was aiso fair, and haid his head and
shoulders covered with a blue woollen hood and
cape. To give a farther description of the ap-
pearance of the babies, no male créature foots
competent. Suffice it to say that tley wre ail
large and healthy looking, and as pretty as
babes ever are. 'Shortly before 4 e'dlock Révt
Mr. Garrett took the chair.' Di.- R. J. Wick-
steed, the donor of the prizes, then addrsséied
thé audience briefly, stating the conditions of
thé competition, which required that -all the
babies exhibited should . hé born within the
présent year. The three now présent had been
successful out of twelve competitors. The
prizes wre then presented té the winners by
Mrs. E. W. Hannington; of New Edinburgh,
who in addition gave each of the little ones a
kiss. 'Babies Gillesie and McEwan promptly
grabbed their mugs with their fat -litte hands
and carried them off without any assistance,
but Baby Hunt, who is only two months old,
was nt equal té the task, and Mamma -Iunt
had to take the cup froi him. Dr. Wicksteed
announced that similar prizes would hé ôffered
for the best babies of nert yeatesgrowth. After'
short-addresses by Mrs. Ianningtoni' Rev. Mr.
Garrett and Rev. Mr. Haanington; the pro-
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ceedings came to a-a end, and mothersy babies,
and cups, and audience departed.

INtosToN.-The Rev. Robert Moore, Carate
of St. George's Church, Toronto, has been spend-
in his vacation with his parents in this eity.

he Rev. W. Short, of WalkoPton, preaced
in St. PauTs Church on the 13th i'nst.

WoLFE IsLAND.-A vory suecessful Ifarvest
Home.in aid of Trinity Church Was held on the
15thi aun enjoyablo timewasspent and a band-
some sum realized;

We are thankful ta bo able to report that the
health of the Lord Bishop of th'e Diocese has
s0 muchiimproved, that it is expected ho will
shortly be able te bold confirmations : lu Rins-
ton, Wolfe Island and élsewher. Mah
anxiety bas been felt in bis bobalf for sema
time pdst, and all will rejoico at the good news
of improvement.

DIÔRESE? OF TORONTO.

- arzsT HoÜYz FriTVAL ~-Theo Harvest
o M Ftival in connection with the St. Paul's

B'. S.' Pie.nie took place as Jxbridge, an'
ýSatU iday, the 5th inst.

A thanksgiving seï·vice W in the
'Church, which vas beautifully deco-itèd for the
occasion, with the freewill oeftèîinguif a grato-
ful people. The artistic tasto dis$iîhbd, showed
!the direction of a mastor hand, and the skili
and abilitv of nany willing vorkors. The
servicA was followed by an appropriate address
by Dro.Carry. The Rev. gentleman evidontly
took mach ains to come down to the under-
standing cf the S. S. children, who filled te
overrlowing all.tho centre sittings in the church.
Hc not only sucôeeded in kaepiag up their at-
tention ta the close of his excellent addross,
but in edifying mucli the elder- niembers of the
largo congregation. Tho ser-vice of praise
having bean thoroughly enjoyed, a procession
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The Re.v. John Rannà has removed tô Mid-
-land from Stèe-êtsville, This appointnent bas
been pending for several months. We trust
Mr. Eshana will succeed as he deserves.

Mr. Chas, C. Ifanpèii-e, organist, of St.
JoGis in , Peterboro',was married.recently
at Ohrist Church, Montreal, to MissE. M. Ford,
cf Birmiiigham, England. The GUARDIAN joins
in hearty congratulations.

The> Rev. lenry Softley, Missionary at Oton-
abee, has been; enjqying a brief vacation in
Toronto. .He resumed .his labors on the 20th
instant.

CONII&IATIoNs.-On the 15th of 'September
the Bishop held a Confirmation in St. Thomas'
Church, Shanty Bay. Theo was a large attend-
ance, and.a:considerable niimbor received the
;Apostolic rite.

On the two following days the Bishop visit-
ed the parishès of Craighurst and Penetan-
Unishone. fHere again the chnrches were well
iled, and great interest was manifested in the

services.

ANoTazu EronT.-The ler. E. E. Stimson,
again bronght up his case aglainst the Dioceses
of Toronte and Huron, in the Court of Chhn-
cery, on the 9th inst. The plaintiff, as an
original commuter, claimed his arinual stipend
frim the Cburch Society, he having at the time
of the secularization of the Iergy reserves
handed over to the Society the lump sum to
which he was thon entitled. But the condition
vas that the annual payment of £100 should be

nmade ta him so Iong as he should perform
duty as a clcrgyman, or until prevented from
so doing by inhrmity of nind or body. The
annuity was paid until 1879, when the plaintiff
ceased te act as a clergyman, and turned his
attention te other pursuits. The appeal was
dismissed.

was formod, headed by the Uxbridge Brase Taz SîS'rznuoan.-VÔ tako fren tho comu
Band, thescholars boing gradcdfrom the Infant of the daily press the fellow'ing notice of the
ta the Bible Class, carryiug an imposing array opening of the newi hospital in Toronto, which
of handsome banners and flag, marshalled by ls te Le under the cave o? the Sisterhood. The
the energetic Suporintondent and bis able building ls situated on the corner of Lumley'
assistant, followed by -the Choir and Church- and Robinson streots, and was formorly used ns
wardens, while the 1neumbent, the 11ev. J. a private residence. In fitting up thc ton rmons
Davideon, iwith Rev. G. Lloyd and Dr. Carry, ofhe bouse, great care alis becn exercised in
brought up the rear. Arrived at the Park, making thomi as convenient, healthy and cou-
games, races, &c., ware kcept up with spirît, fortable for patients as possible. The wvalls
until the ten bèll called ail to a sumptitous re- have been nicely painted, and tlie floors var-
past lu the Drili Shed, provided by the ladies nished. Although the diferont rooms have
of the congragation. Tho smiling welcomo of been furnished sufficiently well ta enable the
the fair committee, hoaded by Mrs. Thompson Sistors to proceed withl tle work, muchmorie
and Mrs. «anton, made ail fol at home. Tea furaiture is required. The Sisterhood request.bcing over, Rev. G. Lloyd gave an interesting donations of furniture, such as bed and table
account of his sojourn in the North-Weat wher, linon, chambor and dining-rooin crockery, and
having been wounded in active service, ho other articles, or money with whicli te pir-
afterwards acted as Chaplain ta The Quens eocase them.. Twro large roois te the right of1Own, wntil -the rebellion iras crushed. the entrance are devoted te the froc ward, in

Mesèrs. Cockburn. and Bishop spoke with which it is inteided te place about four endow-
their usual kindliness and uenrgy, and wore at- cd cots. There is also a commodieus réom. up-
tentively listened te, notwithstanding the stairs, inl wich the sistors intend to place three
oveniug neared its close. These gentlemen bods for invalids in reducedcircunistances, who
kindly gave.tleir $ervices, at considerable lu- are not able ta pay more than a smail sui
convenience ta themselves, and all falt invigor- -weekly. Besides these there are a number ofated by their kindly wvords of exhortation, and bedrooms in the house w'hich will1 bc used as
warmed by the ,ouning together in tbe " Feast private apartments, and where the patient willof Ingatheriug,' type, as it is of the iset great receive the utmost care aund attention. Tte
iarvest, wvhon differences oi opinion shaîl be arranigemente lu the diniing-room, pantry, kit-
lest forever mn the light of everlastîug day. chon, operating-room, bath anad wasi1-rooms arc,

: i, excellent. Âmnong thoso preseut waaao the
OaILLI.--The Rev. .Wm, lnsanh, the cole- Biehop e? Toonte, flve. W. 11. Clnrk, John

brated Engliîlh Mission proacher, will conduct Langtry, C. E. )Whitconbe, A. J. Brougainîl,aMissipn lu St. James' Chunrh, Orillia, com- Provost Body, Charles Darlin , Messrs. Johnmencing Sunday, Septombor 20th. A special Carter, Alexander' Marling; irs. Davidson,featur of the work is the service for ivomen Machell and Burns; Mesdames Merritt, Whlit-
avery morning, at wlich Mr. Haslan delivers combe, Habbell, Fitz erald, Charles Darling,%n address. Burns, Lan try, J. emp, Bethune, Holmoe-

stead, and ïiis Piaytor*.
PzaEsoN.-Tho 11ev. J. . Cayley s Afer prayor ad inging, the 3islîp rond

?ected toleavelEngland on his roturuto Canada the 91st, 117th and 147t Fes and thp a-
)f the 20th of October. HMis place i beinge up- pel for the day: 'The Bishop then declarcd
lied hy the Rev. Prof. Clarke. Y .. "the institution duly oponed in the nam eof

the Father, Son and R ioy hse e pre-
sent were dismissed with the Bened.ietion.

The Mother Superior of hé 1spità n
sevc-al Sistei-s of t he Order wère present at tbe
opening service.

DIOCESÉ"F NIAG.A r.

HAMILToN.-We pro glild te Say.-we agaM,
have our beloved Bishop,amppg us. Èiis Lord-
shi the Bishop of Jiagara and Mrs. Hàmilton
and family arrived in Hamilton,. to, take, up
their residence there, on Ttarsday, î7thrinst.
The Diocesan engagements of his Lortlship
will be made known in our iext issue.

ST. Tuoir.s' Ouun.-A very novel snd
successful exhibition of owersad s is
being held this week in.the school-roomif the
churob. TLQ owers.bave beengr:own.by the
Sanday-school children, during the past thiee
menthe.. The object in view is to have the
boys and girls take a deep interest in the beau-
tiful works of their Heavenly Father.

It is much to be regretted that we will net,
as expected, have the great pleasure of seeing
Canon Farrar in Hamilton at the tinie stated a
fow wecks ago. Through unavoidable circum-
stances, be will visit othor pities first How
ovolr, We wil probably, thrcugh the efforts of
Canon Curran and others, havè,the privilege
of a lecture fromin later on in'the seasoWl.

The Rev. O. Fortin, of Holy Trinity Chirc
Winnipeg, passed through Hamilton on Mon-
day last. le is on a visit to the. Bihop of
the Diocese of Ontario, on matters connected
with Domestic Missions.

ANcAsTER.-On .Thursday last, Ue. of the.
most successful thanksgiving services and festi-
vals ever hold here took place. This parish
bas for many years.taken a leading part in the
Diocese in holdinu harvest home festivals. The
church, which is of Gothie architecture, ;and'
built of stone, can be seen miles away, and is
one of the most beautiful in'Canada., The de-
corations wore very bandsome. The pulpit,
prayer desk and choir stalle were covered with.
handsonie wreaths of grain, beries and fruit.
The font, which stands at the door, was decor-
ated within and outside with vines,,lilies, white
flowers aid fterns, and the altar' which stands
high in a large chancel, had three vases of
w iite flowors.

The service was held at 3.30 p.m., whe» the
church was filled with parishioners and visitors.
The choir of the parisb was assiste4 b¡y that of
West Flsamboro'. Twelve clergymen rbed in
the adjoining Sunday-school room, and march-
ed to the church, singing the beautiful hymn,
bcginning " Praise, r praise our God and
Ring." The service was fuli chorali . w.as
vcry leinrty. The sermoni was preaehed by the
Rev. Canon Worrell, M.A., of Oakville.

A fter service, tea ivas served in the hall,
after which the Rev. Mr. Whitcombe, of To-
routo, who iwas Chaplain to the Grenadiers
durin, tle late Northwest trouble, gave an ac-
count of thie difficulties encountered there, and
a description of the natives and of the country.

Those h arvest thanksgiving seivices ,and fes-
tivals aio a great .improvement on the old har-
vest home suppers in our Mother land, with
their stiong beer and coarse songe sud ove-
reu gh nirhl, and it is to e c opcd wi1 belced-
tinued froni year te year. The ihch. has
niauifested in them the vitality of spentanpous
action. They were tried as an experiment nòt,
nxany ycars ago, sud wýre tiret leekod upon,
with diestrut and suspicion, as erory doparturo
froi the beaten track is regarded. They soon,
however, woe their way te the hearte Ofl ail,
and their return is now looked for as naturally
as the roturn of Christmas. . The Chureh has
showùu thit she pos es dhc power t erdsain;
ae irelI as te abolisr su change, ritps gud

4ke
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eeremionies. So she bas. met the unexpressed
waWtt of men and minigled herself with their
coinsnon life.

WEsT FLÂBO''.-On Thursday last a bar-
vut sexice was heldin this parish. It began
with a eelebtatit of tbè Holy Communion. At
3 o'elock a full chOral service was held, attend-
ed by 'elayen clergynen and a flir congrega-
tibn, considering thät itwas the time of seed-
ing. The sermon*as'preaàched by the Rev. C.
E. Whitcombe. In' the évening a concert was

held in the Town Hall; and at the close of the
concert the Ïiarishioné's returned te the churich

<(11 o'clock,) where aten minutes' service was
held.

IIOCESE OF HURON.

LooN.-The Rev. A. O. Fortin, of Trinity
Church, Winnipeg, preached in. St. Paul's on
Sunday Pyening. Whe in London he was the
guest of Rer. . Nicks, his former assistant.

Ris Lordship the Bishop of Huiron and the
clergy of the city presented an address to the
Governor-General on the occasion of his visit
to London,.at the opening of the Western Fair.
His Excellency replied in most happy terms,
and was much pleased to know the Churcli
which was most dear to his heart hiad suich a
foothold in this western part of the Dominion.

The appeal of the, Rev. E. R. Stimson against
the Dioceses of Huron and Toronto bas been
dismissed by the Chancery Divisional Court at
Toronto.

Much interèst is taken in the approaching
visit of Archdeacon Farrar te London. lie is
to be.the guest of B. Cronyn, Esq. It has been
arrai'ged'thàt he will preach in St. Paul's and
the Memorial Church, and also deliver a l ecture
ôn the Saturday evening of his arrival.

In the case of Wright v. The Synod of Huron
Rev. Mr. Wright purposes appealing from tie
decision of the highest Court in our land, and
bringing the matter before the Privy Council,
The Synod has been sorely troubled with law-
suits for some few years past, and the Diocese
is certainly not the happier.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Treasure begs te acknowledge the re-
ceipt of the following sums for the Mission
Fund, through the Synod office, Toronto: To-
ronto, Church of the Redeemer, $20.70; Rich-
mond Hill, 50c; Toronto, Holy Trinity, $7.70;
Collingwoodi, $8.16; Toronto, St. Philip's, $1.50;
Newmarket, $1 ; St. Mark's, Parkdale, for Ar.
Crompton, $1; Toronto, St. Peter's, $55.20;
Toronto, Ascension, 20 ets; Collingwood, $9.50;
Henry W. Selly, Stayner, donation, $5. Total.
$120. 46. .

PRO7TNCE OF RU-PERTS LAND,

INGLUDING TUE DIOCESES OF RUPERT'5 LAND,
SAK4TOREWAN, MOQSONEE, MACKENZIE RIVER,
QU'.ÂPPELL .AND ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE, 0F RUPERT'S LAND.

PERsoNAL.-ROv. J. F. Kitto, Vicar of
StepnQy, London, and M:rs. Kitto spent a few
days inWinnipeg, and are now out West.

ReW Viiian R. Skrine, also a Londn clergy-
man, has been visiting this country to examine
its desiraþility for Immigrants.

-Re. J; P. Curran; B. A.o, f Adelaide, Ont.,
is visiting his son, J. P. Curran, barrister in
Winniipeg-

Rev . P. Nichoîs, M. A., an English elergy-
rMaliaspurchasedi a farm in Southern Mani-
toba, and will resided thora this winter. Mrs,
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Niehols bas a large family and intends making
a bôome in Manitoba,

WxNNIPEG.-Rev. O. Fortin, Rector of Holy
Trinity, has gone te Montreal for his vacation.

Christ Church.-The annual Flower Service
was held on Sunday afternoon in this church,
and an address delivered by the Rector, Rer.
M. Pentreath. The flowers were taken after
Evansong te the Hospital. · A branch of the
Girls Friendly Society has been formed in this
Parish, starting with 13 associates and 18 girls.
The Society bas been adapted to the Parish by
combining the rules of a Guild ivith the consti-
tution of the Society, and making married
women, associates, and young girls of all
classes menibars.

The Exetivo Committecof thb Diocese bas

just hed its quarterly meeting. Present. The
Bishop, Bean Gusdiale, Arebdeacon Pinkham,
Secretary, Canon Matheson, Revs. O. Fortin,
E. S. W. Pentraath andi M. Jukzes, andi à1r.
A. H. Wbitcher. ev. O. Fortin mas appoint-
ed te represant the Diocese and its needs on his
visit te the East, to procure if possible a meet-
ing of the Central Mission Board, and to urge
the desirability of a deputation being sent fron
the Province of Canada to sec and report ipon
the needs of the North-West. A .considerable
amount of routine business was transmitted.

AU Saints.-A boys school has been started
in this Parish under the naine of All Saints'
Choir School. Choir boys wiII be educated as
nearly free as possible, others at reasouable
rates. Rev. H. Hl. Barber will be assisted by
Mr. Iuncaid, a teacher of experience in
Englisi schools.

St. John's College, St. Jolnr's Collage School,
and the Ladies' College have all re-opened for
the Fall Teri, and with satisfactory prospects.

WINNIPE.-Wfoly Triniiy Chrzkch.-The an-
nual meeting of the Ladies' Aid Society was
beld lately, at hvlich 1Rev. O. Fortin presided,
and made a short address congratulating the
ladies upon the material assistance they wore
able to give te the Church. The necessitous
times oblige us to work hard, but he hiad the
satisfaction of saying ail the floating debt 'of the
Chnrch had been paid off this sunrner, and they
had now te address themselves chiefly to the
interestpayment falling due next January. lHe
irould urge them to hold entertainments monthly
if possible. He thon ealetd upon the Secretary
te read the report, which, after feeling refor-
ence was made te the worth and devotion to the
wo-rk cf .tira Prasitient, Mis. Reme, anti great
regret expresset nt lier departure for anetier
scane of labour, also te the appointient ofMrs.

Spencer as Honorary-President, and to the as-
sistance recaiveti frein ber-to the irreparabla

ans sufferat hy tise Society jr tc deati oflr
J. F. MeFarlane and te the appointment of
Mrs. Hazel as Treasurer in bar place, the work
of the Society during the year was detailed-
Weekly sewing meeetings; on the 7th of Nov-
ember a free social, which passed off most hap-
pily; and on the 11th a dinner and evening
concert, which amply repaid us for Our trouble.
In December we held a sale of work and aiso
another one in May. On February l2th, we hà i
the pleasure of seeing a croiwded hall gather to
an entertainment of tableaux; anid on July 23rd
we wore again encouraged by the success of our
strawberry festival.

The Treasurer's accourt showed the total re-
ceipts to have been $1,852.32, and expenditure,
almost entirely for church purposes, $1,63 .86,
of which $1,307.59 was handad to the mardens,
leaving a balance on band of $8S.46. In addi-
tion te the above receipts thare ias been col-
lected through the efforts of Mfrs. Fortin, from
outside friénds of the Church, a suma sufficient
te pay for and place in position the very hanid-
sone font which ornaments thé Church. The
Se cretary la -to be congratulated upon the suc-
cess attending their efforts.

: s
DIQOESE OF QU'APPELLE.

The Rev. Mr. Field, late of Bournemouth,
England, has arrived in the Diocese. He will
be stationed at Moose Mountain, wiere a nent
little church has been -erected. This increases
the number of clergy to 14. Mr. W. Nicols,
lay assistant at Moosoiin, will be ordained in
December.

DIOCES-E OF SASKATCHEWAN.

The recant visit of Hia Lordship the Bishop
of Saskatclewan to the Cuimberland district of
the diocese has proved very satisfaetory in its
results. The Bishop left Prince Albert on
Wednesday 8th. Jurly, on the Marquis, the
steamer that conveyed 'Gn. MIiddleton .and
croops on their bomeward journay. He was ac-
companied by the Rev. Canon McKay -(nôw
Archdeacon) as his chaplain. Ho left the
steamer at Cumberland, and commenced the
visitation of tie different Indian missions in a
boat rowed by Indiùnîs. The visitation extentd
ed as far as Lake Winnipeg, a distance of 500
mies froin Prince Albert. The chief station is
Devon Mission, at the Pas, whiere there is a
large churel and goOd mission buildings. This
station has been oceupiedi by missionaries of the
Church Missionary Society for the last forty
years, and the other stations may be considered.
as off-shoots froin it. Three different Confir-
mations were hild here in the course of the
visitation to acconmodate the Indians livin at
a distance froin the church-the total nn iler
Cenitir-nied being 106. Services mare bhol by
t Bislîop iii Don Cnreh on two Saîrdays,
July 12 and 26, the attendance being from 2Q0
te 250 at each service. On the 2Oth an Ordi-
nation was held, whici seemed te b of interest
to tire peolie, not only from the fact of its being
the first held in the district, but from the candi-
dates being natives of the country. The candi-
date for Doacon'a Orders was Mr. J. R Settee,
son of a veucrable native missionary of the
Church Missionary Soeiety, who has for nearly
sixty years faithfully labored for the spiritual
goed of his countrymen. For Priest's Orders the
candidate wastheRev. PeterlBadger,missionay
at Grand Rapids. Tie Ven. Archdeacon G.
McKay, B. D., presented the candidates to the
Bishop, and with Rev. R. McLennan, missionary
at Cumberland, assisted in the laying on of
bands at the Ordination of Priest. The Churich
wias crowded to its utmost capacity, and 134
persons partoek of -roly Communion. It was
noticed that over 100 birch bark canoes were
drawn up on the river bank in front of the
church. The Bishop consecrated two chureh-
yards within the bounds of the Devon Mission.
Tihe service was conducted according to the
Prayer Book of the Church of England, Ireland
the people prosent-about fiftyin each case-jin-
ing the clergy lu the procession, the Biahop
giving an address at the close on the solenruities
of death and judgment.

At Cumberland Mission, under the charge of
the Rev. R. McLennan, B. A., the Bishop hlid
four Confirmations on two successive days to
accommodate the Indians, many of whor
travelled in their canoes from a great distance,
The total numbar Confirmédàtthis mission was
64. The ciurchyard of the mission was alseo
Consccrated.

At Moose Lake, under the charge of the Rev.
J. R. Settee, tha number of candidates was 34.
Her the Indians travelled in their canoes across
the lake, a distance of twenty miles, te the
Hudson Bay Post te mect the Bishop, and thus
saved him nearly two daya journey rl the row
boat, it being known that he was anxious to
reach Devon Churh for the Ordination before
the following Sunday. At Chemahawi.n near
Cedar Lake, an out-station of the Moose Lake
Mission, the number Confirmed ws 28; and at
the Grand Rapids near Lake Winnipeg, the
number was seven. The total number confirmed
during the journey was. 233.
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Thrdcghou al tilii ùinzierSl d iistrict theeé
was perfect pence d.uring the late iebellieu. The
Bighop in iË e'ddress' to the Irdians poiaed out
fto tbem tb'sad results of the conduct 'ef mùany
'of the Indians.in the west, and the blessings of
the uiet orderly life thât they themselves lad
ediuring 'th~ recenttroubles; 'The Bishop was

also isñpressed' hy the apacity for hard work
shown by the Indians who rowed the heavyboat
in which he travelled. It wasno esy matter td
propol sich a boat against the rapid curent of
the Saskcatchewan. The men worked from day-
light ofton until late in the oveping; sometimes,
rowing with the heavy ears, sometimes pushing
the boat with poles, and again dragging it by a
rope, they themslves wading in ths water et
stru ling through the underwood on the edge
of ile bank.; The, ,mon were also very well

ebaved. No one mas ever intentionally absent
,ftom morning andevning prayer held on the
river bank by one of the clsrgy--generàlly the
Archdeacon-reading part of the Prayerbook
service in Crec. They are very fond of singing'
The Bishop was often pleased to hear them
voluntariîy singing a hymn in Cree when the
boat would bo under sait on the lake. Al this
afforded, gratifying testimony to the excellence
of the work dlone by the missionaries of the
Churbh iMissionary Society during the past forty
yen.s.

Including Stanley Mission on English River,
the Cumberland district contains 2.000 members
of the Church of England, all connected with
the missions of the Church Missionary Society.
The Canadian North West owes a dcep debt off
gratitudo to this noble. Society for the vast
sums of money it lias frely spent for so many,
years in the effort te Christianize the Indians
net onily of the district of Cumberland, but off
Manitoba, Moosones, Athabasca and the North
West generally. Befors leaving the Cumberland
district, the Bishop arranged that tho Rev. P.
Badger should tak<e charge of Devon in the
mueantime, whtile the Society' eexperienced
missionary, the Von. Archdeacon J. A. Mackay,
whohas been there for the past year, should go
on to Battleford for the purpose off reorganizing
the mission at the reserves in that neighborhood,
-whici had been brokea up durin the rebellion.

Sie his return from the Cum erland district
the Bishop has had the gratification of recei'ving
.a legcyof $4,000 from the executors of the
ate James'Kyffin, Esq., of Haldimand, York

.County, Ont., for the benefit of his diocose.
The mon hylias been sont to the agents of the

iSynod in Toronto for investiment in the name
nf the Synod of the Diocese of Saskatchewan
as the " yffin Trust' for the Church Endow-
ment Fund, the interest to be applied towards
the salaries of the missionary clorgy of the
Diocese in such way as the Synod may froni
time to time dotermins.

Canon George Mackay who was geatiy
commended for his services as a scout c., lu
the robellion, has beon .apiointed Archdeacon
of.Alberta. He is of In ian extraction.,

The Von. J. Mackay, Arichdeacon of Sas-
katchoewan is at ýrseent Il Winni )g. Hec is a
cousin of the Archdeacon of irta. The
C, M. S. have appointed hum to Battleford,
and the Rev. Isaac Taylor has been moved
fronim Battleford te flevon, where the Arch-
deacon was last winter.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

Hc THURÔH GARDIAN.

CONSECRATION SERvicr.-Tuesday, Soptem-
Tni BisHoI's JOURNEY TO CARIBOO. ber lst., 1885, will be long remenibered byNowfoundland Churchmen as the day on which

(ron the Churchmuan's Gazette.) was'consecrated, with all due formality and
-*' '.. ceremony; the new portion of the magnificent

Rleaching Quesnellemouth on Satnrday ths Cathedral Church of St. John the Baptist. The
25thtdly, after driving 247 miles fromù Spence's accommodation provided'in the old part (the
Bridge, éf which 221 had, been accomplisied Nave) was 'long since found te be inadequate
aine the fforeing Monday, the horses fd dog for the requirements of an increasing congre-gttion; and shortly after the appointment off
lad, earned more thain :their Sunday5 sirest. shep Jones to the See of Newfoundland stes
Here, moreover, there being ne priest the wore taken to provide'extra accommodation y

Su*inz 23, 1885..

ihoj miakes it a pfat to romain &iné few'
days to afford to the. congregation the services
of the Church which a4Lay Reader cannot sup-
ply. On this occasion the excellent Lay

Rader, Mr. Robert Skinner, who had been ap-
p ointed by the Bishop tothe office last Novem-
er, was formally indcteid by .the laying, on O

hande., It was chering to learn that the ser-
vices of the Church had been well'and rever-
ently conducted, and that the congregation,
numerous in proportion to the population, had
attended with regularity in a building lent for
the exclusive use of the Church and nicely and
fittingly furnished. The Bishop had a celebra-
tien of the Holy Communion on Sunday and
Tu4sday mornings, and in addition te the morn-
ing and evening service ou Sunday, Matins and
Evensong were said daily with a sermon at
Evensung, the congregation being large even
on week days.

On Wodnesday the 29th, we were again eariy
en route, having forty-seven miles of very hiiiy
road nwith an asçent of 1,800 fet to traverse
before reacbing our night quarters at Stanley,
a town in which gold mining was carried on in
former years with great success. Little now
remains to be seen but fallen houses and plains
off debris, thougligold washing is still carried
on to a small extent in the neighbouring creeks,
and the inhabitants have undoubting confidence
in the existence of gold and other minerals in
quartz loads whenever there may be. capital
enougl to work them and the communications
may e so much improved as te allow machin-
ury being brought in. Soon after leaving
SStanley wve had an accident to the buckboard,
the first that the Bishop had met with on his
journeys during five years. A plank had given
away in a bridge crossing a creek, which he did
net perceive, and the jar was so great as te
cause a serilous breakage, obliging us to go very
slowly over the vory hilly road te Barkervile,
fourteen miles. However, we arrived safely
and as our stay here -will be until Monday the
3rd August, the Bishop will be able te get re-
pairs effected. The hearty welcome which he
and Mirs Sillitoe always receive at Barkerville
more than compônsates for any fatigue of their
journey. Here, as at Quesnellemouth it is, alas,
net possible te have a resident priest, but the
services are conducted very heartily to a large
and increasing congregation by tho excellent
Lay Boder, Mr. Stene. «Everything in connee-
tion' with the edifice of the Chureh testifies te
the loving care of the congregation that it shall
be fitting for the service of God.

We have here a pleasant break of ton days te
rest and be thankful before returning home-
wards, when the Bishop hopes to bs aba to
vary his route by crossing at Soda Creek into
the Chilcotin country, and also te visit Lillooet
and William's Lake.

On our journey up country we have met with
much kinùness and hospitality. In many cases
our hosts have declined te accept any payment
for providing us with the best they had. I for-
bear from acknowledging by nanme those wbo
have shown us se much kindness, believing it
would be distasteful te them. I bg thom, how-
Over, in the name of the Bishop and Mr. Silli-
toe, as well as of myself, to acceptthis acknow-
ledgment of their kinduces and hospitality.

New Westminster, 31st July, 1885.

DIOCESE OF NBWFOUNDLAND.

the completion of hegood work---p weriéwbich
las been in hands foi about ive .ars,i.ap.4ably
carried out by Mr Wills, of England. Very
groat efforts have been made by Chiurçhmen,
assisted by very kind ýfriends, te obtainthe
necessary funds to enable theuilding coiwmittee
te carry out this great werk p, a happy con-
summationi and it is pleasinm to notathat their
efforts have proved succpèsful to gret dpgree;
but at the same time a larg amoungf morley
is still needed to make up te dciercy.

The ceremony of-consecration,;took oplgce at
11 a. m., and was performed by theLord ihq s
of Newfoundland and Nova. Scotia; assiated ty
the Revds. G. M. Johinston, F. R. Xray,
and Chaplain Black of.11. M S. Tenedos, with
the clergy of tho diocese. Thp Biphops, clergy
and choir robed ln thé boys' Siuiday-school and
walked in prossion throngh the west-door and
up.the centre aisle.singing thst îrad oldMbymn
"the Church's ne 'foundation." The Lord
Bishop of Nova'Scotia occupied i pulpit and
delivered a very approprate sermon, which was
listened te with marked attention by an immense
congrogatien (Protestant aé well s LCathiolic.)
" R.ark! the sound of hoiy voices," M'é a ie-
cossional hymn, brought the forenoon service'to
a happy conclusiôn and long te éh reibered
by the good people of our ovodhd.

The collection on the above occasion amounted
te a munificent sum.

CHILDREN's Sxavio.-We learn from the
September number of the Cathedral Pârish
Magazine. that the united service of the
Cathedral, St. Thomas's and St. Mary's Sunday-
school children, was held on Sunday, Sept. 5th.,
at 3.30 p.m. The Rev. F. R. Murray occupied
the pulpit on this very interesting occasion.

CONTE1PORA4R Y CEHUR CH OP TNTQN

The Guardian (London) says, in refevencè te
the appointment te the See of Salisbury

For years past, the exclusion of the foremost
English Churchman from the Episcopate has
been a growing scandal, but it has been comn-
monly explained, or explained away, on the
supposition that ho was reserved for this parti-
cular sec. It is possible, no doubt, that the
bishopric was offored, te Dr. Liddon before it
was offered to Mr. Wordsworth, but i is in the
highest degree unlikely. The reasons which
move a minister te do a pepular act do net
ordinarily consist with hi 'hiding it under a
bushel. If, as is most probably the case, it has
not been se offered, the omission-with whon-
soever the responsibility resta, a pointon whièh
we have no knowledge, and consequently no
opinion-.deserves very grave censure.

It is a pleasanter task to speak of the actual
appointment. Mr. Wordsworth's antecedents
would have justified his elevation te the Epis-
copate even on the mistaken theory whieh
treats the office as a reward fer good worr
dons. But it is from the future rather than
frein the past that we draw the best reasons for
welcoming the appointment, What'théedhurch
of England neede in her Bishops is an over-
mastering realization of duty, and an adequate
contempt for that shallow expediency whiél is
never more attractive or more tiischiovous than
when applied to ecclesiastical questions. Those
who best know Mr. Wordsworth will fel most
confidence that these high qualities will be
found united in the new. Bishop of Sàlisbury.

On the same subject Ckurch Bells says':
Mr. Gladstone restored thé name of Wilber-

force to the roIl of the English episcopate by
appointing a younger son of the late Bishop of
'inchester te the ses of Newcastie; Lord.Sal-
isbury has given if'a second Wordswrth by
nominating the son of thé late Bishop of.Lin-
coln to the see of Salisbury. It-is hfittip. tat
old Sarum should have a leàrncd pi est:upon
its opiscop al throne, and this possession. w111

certainly e securod to it~by the conseeration



of Çanon .TJiln oç1sworth, then firet Frofessor
elqcted to th*, Chair othe, Jnterpretation of
Holy'criptgre and one of -the most learned of
Oxford's yonger aons. ,Oné who. iwell quâli-
fldto,.speak from personal.knowledge- of the
Çanon ells us that he lis tiinMple-minded, very
,4eyoup,- inflexible, and,, as might lie' expected,

* modeet. In i ww on ecolesiastical ques-
tiots th ,new, fisehop of Salisbury will, ve be-
iev;e, be foundto belong to the school of his-
tpiai -High-,Churohmen, of.,-3vhich his father

s- QOno o? thé most distinguished members.

We clip the following excellent article froni
the' Cthurch Hlper, of Westerù Michigan-a

Scapital name for a Church paper, by the way:

-"Qux .SOATTEREDa.CHURCHMEN.'?--We often
think of themi If they will, listen to us and
bave ra ready mind to belp -us to help them, we
are sure we ean do jsomething more than think
Of them.

Firt, we weould that they shold think of
themseolves as Churcbinen, an-d whethor te the
manor born- or hav ing "obtained this freedom,"
-they shbiuld have no other feeling than -that
4heir lifeis isiieparable from the Church. Then
thcy wofd make all the church life in their
power. .W

Second wha js the Chrch life that may ble
in the absenée of:actual ministerial charge and
church services ?

IndividuaUly, the son or daughter of the
Chich may make the Prayer Book a daily
compaon7 may, on Sundays arid Holy days
carefully read bver thé appointed services,
rnay usé in priiate devotion thé Church's
prayérs,"ma'y contribute to Churcih charities,
may- wekly and monthly receive Lhe aChurch
paper,; -

For ;'orhip' :i the Church, rarely will a
éhild'f the Chich be so banisbed into remote

àrtt but. that a- prish 'nay be sometimes
eachy âiidthe- flloy Communion received.
Collectively."Lt.th Church's children living

in the same village or in vicinity, know oach
other. Let them meet socially, and forin a
Church band for .mutualprayer, for some Churoh
reading. .

Iay Services ,are generally practicable, if
people will only think Asp,. and if,,tley are wiling
to uspsieig:energy, anc- not be moved by what
neighbèý rnay thinc or say., The planis simple,
gather, i your own home, your own family and
suchinoighaors as will joi.n with you, agree
whento meet, who shal rend and provide for
singing. Thon send te the Bishop, signed by
all interested, a request for the appointrmont of
the mar or woman you have soleted, as your
Lay Reader.- Send,also for Prayer Books or
Mission Services, soma tracts on the Church,
an4 avolumeof sermons. Though at first only

aow .may, come, and. the service may seem
tame, persevere.

This is what soine Chm;chmen have done,
and sulhpe"ices are .t beginning of parochial
histo ~î«:

-Wcbeg ourEcattered: Chi;ehmen to try to
iv suoli Church life. Far botter is this than

feeling that hy are deserted, that they have
n9 ,Cþurçiforgettg,themselyes-all about the
Cguih .ad.ltting their children:ggrow up,

-gthpir aX, @tr's Church. G. D. G.

TM afi4 Mard f the Cross seys .
L.aws-have'been passed in- several Sttes re-

quiring àommon, school;instrunctioi- in hygiene,
withespecial reference t6ttho effécts of alhebholic
dtink -and , narotices. i- tis a good thing -to
know with scientific accuracy whalt effects these
common, stimulants havé. But scientific
knowledge alone will not prevent the formation
of evil habità;.else there would- be no -intem-
peate:physicians; unfortunately, almost every
v-ilage bas experiencethat -physiological learn
ing oce not- save that profebsion from this
commouavive., The advocates, ofa temperance
educatbnare issuing warnings against unsafe-
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téxt:beoks that bave been intdôd def&eh
new lawA- Pei-haps there isàdainger thatsome
of them do not sec. One of the apprôveda books
describes all the evil effects' otALtobacco and
alcohol, ih producing irregular action of the
heart, ehronic congeétion. weakening oflic
will, and so on, in terme the truthtbf" which is
general, but not universel. Boys ae skeptical,
and will take their chances.,. It is a moral issue,
not a scientific one.

The Church of Enùland Pulpit saye:
Oné of the most important ôf'all,the develop-

monts'of religious life, at the pteseut time, je
to be seen in. the increasing use of what are
known as quiet days, or retroats; forithas been
seen-that in this busy vorld, with its ever-in-
crèasing cares and anxietios; it is nocessarf* that
the. clergy espcially. should at times come 'out
from the.world, should " come and rest:awhile,"
because so many are coning and going, and
there is not time so much as to eat, or rather to
consider the great and important duties wlich
press upon those, to whom is conitnitted the'
cure of seuls in the Church of God, Some few
years ago, these so-called quiet days, or retreats,
were looked upon with doubt and suspicion by
not a few in our Church, but this is all passed
and gone, and -we see then acknowledged by
clorgy of different schôols of tbought, the
Bishops of Rochester and Lichfield among. the
number, and many wlo bave no sympathy wlat-
ever with what is known as Ritualism, but who
have notod the exigenciosof the time, and have
felt that if the Chureh is tomaintain its power
and reach the masses of the population, and if
the clergy are to rcally instruet and build up
the people -comnitted to their care, it is

necessary that these days should b observed.
in order that they may realize more the presencé
of God, draw eloser te Him, and bring dovn
upon themselves " sbhowers of klessings."-

THE BOY RECTOR.

The Boy Rector is tIe product or outeome of
the disestablished and disendowed Irish Church.
In former times curates of long standing were
considered to have a grievance, and bishops
dared not promote men the ink of whose letters
of orders was hardly dry. If it was sdpposed
that the Church Act would abolish the old cu-
rate grievance, such a belief or bope bas been
grievously disappointed; for old curates are
now far worse off than ever. Boarde of Nomi-
nation will.without scruple appoint aI clergy-
man of a few years' standing, and they cannot
be made to feel the force of publie opinion as a
bishop could,-with whora the sole responsibility
rested heretfore. It, of course, nover occure
to the parochial element of the Board of Nomi-
nation to consider the claims of all the clergy
of the diocese upon their attention; they select
their own man out of a necessarily limited circle
known to themeelves, and they " run" him for
the vacancy. They will say they want a strong,
-young man, who will be likely to live and
remain in the parish; thèy probably also re-
quire an--unmar-ried - man, who may prove an
eligible parti foi <the nominator's daughter.
This motive, of course, would not be confessed,
yet it is sonetimes present; but as for an old
curate expecting parochial nominators to take
him up because of his long service and neglect
ed merit, lot him-know that as a rule age will
tell decidedly against him ia their opinion.

Formerly, except in veryexceptional cases, a
curate knew he muet serve on an average thir-
teen years before ho could expect promnotion,
but now, in consequence of the practice of ap-
pointing Boy Rectors, as soon as a cleric ls in
priest's orders he may look out Indeed, if ho
le not a rector by the timé ho is five years in
orders, ho bogins ta think Ue is an ill-used man;
and sme monof this standing will be applying
for-vadant livings and éanvassing nominators,

Inee, byr ei, has knowvn a 4þsdihév a
'veryjuniôiergymidw bad applicationÀ il'tfor
two vacant parishes. Thefact that snob mon
occasionfally get pariehes dèpreciates the value
of.promotion. -obe anl Irish reetor non does
not necessarily -imply much. It doce otneces-
sarily. imply long service, learning, or modeSt
mnerit; nid it-sometinies implies much pushing
of oneself, much brass, and extremely little de-
licacy of 'Ch¶i$tian or. gontlemanly feeling.

But take the Boy Rector when ho has got his
parish ; he as scarcely:had time a yet to learn
his professional duties. Ho has a good many

arishionors oi enough te bo hisgrandparents,
but ho bas enough of self-sufficiency and self-
importance to, as he thiths, hold hie own with
them In the Roman Churcli few priests get
parishes until they arc about fifty years of age.
What they think of tho Boy Rectors with their
little downy moustaches and short whiskers we-
cannot say, porbaps they regard them as an.
awful exemple Tlen our rector ony falls a.
prey to seie lady and' marries. 11e las, per-
haps, a big louse built in the old palmy days,.
which it would beggar hum to furish. Bye--
and-bye whon the babies cone aill his glose is:
gone off. 1e bas often a desperate struggle te'
make ends ineet. Bducation as a terrible ques--
tien is within a measurable distance. le would
canvass for a botter parish if he thought he.
could get it, but he is no longer ittractive to
nominators nB a poverty stricken parson with
a helpless young.fimily. WYe draw the cuitain
on hie career here. God knows bonind it there
must ofton be di-cadful misery. But the moral
of our articlo is this, that the present system of
promotion is very demoralizing to a certain
class ofjùnior clergy. A élergyman in old times
could hardly venture te canvass his bishop for
promotion, but men who would be afraid to can-
vase a biehop' will readily canvass a board; It
is bad both for parishes. and pastors that- the
latter should be appointed too young, and es-
ecially a the result of their own solicitation,
mpudent imeompetence thus occasionally como

to the front, and the value of promotion is on
the whole discounted. We do not of course.
inean to say that there are not exceptional cases
where even very youîng men nay be the most
suitable candidates, but it is not solely on ac-
count of the youth they are such: And certainly
the old curate grievance is at a worse stage
than ever; and ve think benefactors of the
Chur-h should give. of their means to enable
bishops to create good service pensions and to
endow-canonres, and -sE put it in their power
to do something for mon whom IBoards of
Nomination will not touch with one of their
finger.

W give two pleces of advice to divinity
students and junior clergymen-never under
any circumstances canvase fdr a parish, and
den't marry until you have a reasonable prospeet
cf supporting and cducating your possible or
probale families.-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

Ta CRITIGÂL SIaaT.-" IJudge nothing be-
fore the time ;" this is a hard-saying. Who pan
heur it? There nover wasa time in which the
critical spirit was more thoreughly in the, Ps-
cendant. Every man now is an indopeudént'
critie. To accept fully, or as it is now called,
to follow blindly; to admire heartily, or as it
is now called finatically-these are considered
signe of weakness or credulity. To believe
-intensely; -te act unhesitating y; to admire

passionatoly; ail this, as the latest slang phrases
it is " bad form;" a proof that a.,man is not
likely to win in the race of this.world the prize
whereof is tUe greatest possible enjoyment with
the luest possible work.-"Kingsley .Daiy
Thoughts.

I* thore is any one faet or doctrine, or com-
mand, or promise, in:the Bible whichhas pro-'
duced :no practical effeet on your temper,r'or'
heart, or conduet, be assured ypn, do .no truly
believe it.-Payson.
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SSonscalirns IN ABIEAnsare reepectfuljr requeuted

to 'reiitnat tthr eariest convenience. The very ow pgi¢e
at whiek the paprw W pubU'hed 4enders necessary a'rlgld
enforemeiýt oftie iblo of payment tif advance. The labol

*giveà the date of'Sxplratlon.
hiL flbacribere vleate examine Label. and REMIT

PROMPTLYP

CA$ENDA22 FOR SEPTEMBER.

SEPTR. 6th-14th Sunday after Trinity,
13th-15th Sunday after Trinity.

[NOTICE OP EMBEa DAYS.)

16th-Ember Pay.
"18lth--Ember Day.

l9th.--Ewber Day.
2Oth-l6th Sunday after Trinity.

" 21st-St. Matthow, Ap. E.M.
27th-17th Sunday after Trinity.
29th-St. Michael and All Angels.

TuHE C-URGH AtD THE AGE.

Thora is an inherept conservatism.in buman
nature, which is averse to change. There is a
natural disposition in individuals and in com-
munities to kop'on in the ways to which they
have been acctomed. Sa strong is this
principle that, with no disturbing eloment, or
without the pressure of necessity, no progress
would be possible. Especially is this character-
istia noticed in Commuitles which are remote
from the great centres of commercial and
social activitv., Thore the people adhere to tho
" good aid wIys" of their fithers and grand-
fathers, not frim compulsion, but from choice.
For thom better ways hae no attraction.. The
fatet that a thing is new, at once condemns it.

But this is only true of a community in re-
pose. Ronds are not made, inventions are. not
encouragcd, and the only growth is the slow
expansio of a -lethargie body. But excite
mens tôeed or ambition, or place before them.
some worthy end, and, at once, energy and
activity arc aroused, and lethagy is banished.
Enterprise is pushed in every direction; threc
are experiments and faihures and succeses,
defeats and triumpbs. But the great body is
moving on, and accomplishing the mission
to Which God has called it.

Must ail the world move on, and the Church
alone stand stll? Must the c<mmunity throb
with life ang4 energy, and the Churuh alone ho
chilled and toid ? Of one thing we may ho
sure: If, in an age of activity,. progress, and
enterprise, the Church fails to partake of the
spirit of the times, ehe will ho left behiud. Men
willnot interest themselves in an institution
which doces nothing, and will permit nothing te
be done.

Build a Church as they used to be built in
this country, bal a century ago, cold and
cheerless. within, and bare-like without; go
back to the old-way of services-a duet between

on sd -the clei; 1 have ne weekly
offertory, restrict the celebration of the Holy
Comimunixy ta'·three artbuurtimes Lu' thé yoaï·;
lot the preaching consig of dry digsnisitiae on-
doctrinal themes, or oCiféles essaye on the
!riest c nmon places ai morality or -piety;

lot there be no attempt made xto interest the
people in the Xiseionary *ork 'Of the Chure;
such a church might barely exiet in' a non-pro-
gressive.community such as:we.have described
aboye, but place it in a neighborhood instinct
with modern life and enterprise, ad those of
the community who srt cigaged iu the business
aan active age, wan.ld -scorn and shun it.,

Biu the, age requires something more than
activity friom the Church It demands, also,
eympathy with the thought and culture of the
times. Thesermons of the master-preachers of
the,eeventeenth and eighteenth centuries are
splendid:epecimens of pulpit-oratory, but they
could hardly be preached to edification now.
In style, thought, and theme, they are out of
date. And what is said of preaching may,
with equal truth, be affirmed of many other
things pertaining to the Church, such as archi-
tecture rituâl, and music. If the Church would
retain the allegiance of the masses of to-day,
she must consult their tastes by such modifi-
cations of ber former practice as will attract
aud notrepel. And where such modifications
involve no innovation in principle, it is not true
conservatism, but stupid obsttmacy, to oppose
themt.

The Church must keep abreast with modern
thought and culture. For as the faith she
holds is from God, and therofore must bc true,
she need not fear the discoveries of science, or
the speculations of philosophy; and as that she
bas wbich is not of the faith, is but the form
and texture of her garments, those she can
modify according to the needsand circumstances
of the day, and the field of her labors. While
the wisdom of the future vill be found in
heeding the lessons of the past, it must ho re-
membered that our duties are not behind, but
before us.

CLERICAL STU.DiES.

The evil of insufficient learning on thc part
of the clergy is so formidable and pressing that
ive return once more to its discussion, in the
hope of finding somo way to abate it. No un-
lettered clergy can in these days retain a hold
upon even its own flocks, to say nothing of
winning outsiders. * * * * *

In Father Curci's recont work, DI Vaticano
Regio, whorein ho deploras the mischief wrought
by the ignorance of the illtrained Italian clergy,
ha mentions the ease of a young priest, lately
ordained who was about to take charge of a
country parish, and who, never having beon
out of leading strings since his childhood, was
in great alarm. as to the temptations which
would beset him when thus turned loose into
the world to shift for himself. "You will fiIid
study a great help andprotection," said bis ad-
viser. " Study?" replied he, " What should I
study for ? I have passed all my examinations 1"
Now that unfortunate young man might stand
for three-fourths of the students of our theolog-
ical colleges to say nothing of those Who enr,
tered ti6 nnstry in the days before àuch in-

etitutiohsweree r set on foot. ilhh iiot
merely no izoalsnd thirst foi kto>lédhòh
is perhaps the attribute of blfêwe iur aiy
time or lacé, but'they ab eldédit1dt.
lectual e4art ai ýamy %kind, 'sud' t-besl
steadily. to forgetall talas be-t p4 fiünttiy
crammed into' then Sa soon as the9 haveayé éd
their final examination .40wn thesd'ays of
competitive examiations,* uni"ev poét 'n
the civil 'service,: and- moàt'othoe n'Jôthér
public departments, are fencedbyzxahiitiWs,
there is a good dealof excùse for aóottg üiri
not concerning himself, after he tas once got
his foot on the bottom rang of.thé officialilad-
der, '«iti studios 'whiah. have ne conceivable, e-
lation to the wor a s deparmen -t is
likely enough, fôr instance, that lW igt 6e
fifty years in his .office and, lïe# , ce fid al-
gebra or Greek of any practicalî'se' tO him for
its purposes; So that'nb gret 'blame erould st-
tach to him for not keeping them> uv. But the
studios of the clergyman, as weil as those df the
lawyer and the medical practitioner, have a
direct bearing on bis daily duties, and arein-
dispensable ta. any successful,. nay,.' to ' any
honest, discharge of them. Just asothe doctor
who has forgotten ail about-, anatumy, lateria
medica, and alinical practic.e, isvothing; botter
than a cheat if he takes fees from patientea-whom
ho does not know how to treat; sothe clergy-
man who accept a curacy or a benefice, and re-
ceives his etipend, is a heatif hedos nt kee
up hieà studios, so as ta ho ablo taý gi-veusefu
teaching, and not more unmeaning piefistic
twaddle, to his fiock. He, is not morally one
whit above the swindler who obtains goods from
incautious tradesmén, and pays for then with a
cheqùe on a bank where ho tas , oa.ccoupt, or
no assets. For he is getting solid csih and a
good social position, in paymntet'for whiehlhe
gives only the waste paper of .illeteratq ser-
mons; whercas ho contracted at his ordinatio
" to draw all his cares and studieè" to his saercd
office, and to be "diligent in readin ai .th
Holy Seriptures, and in such studios' as helpto
th knowledge of the same."

It is no excuse whatever to allegè, as- soiM
clergymen, especially in largo tôwn paisýèhes
do, that the cals on thoir time are so many and
incessant as to leave them'no time for study.
For it is their teaching office whih the Church
pute before them as their first and principi
duty, to which ail others; however important,
are secondary and subordinate. And w&'hae
our Lord's own word to the effect that evey
scribe tnstructed unto the kingdomi of heaven.

* * * bringeth forth oütof hi tteà-
sure things new and old." Thiesayig 'nnot
mean less than that every religions teàbébrý ie
bound not merely to study 'whatcver in the pist
may he useful for his pupils, but keep hiinself
abreast of the fresh stores of kmo edge heing*
canetamtly addcd ta tIc. sum' ai lesmning.I
this cannot be done without giving up samome
other kinds of activity, thn thosé other kiids
must go, that is al. It is of much maore im-
portance that the pari8h priest should -predch'
useful sermons, and :hold good classées fôr fûr-
ther instruction, than that -he shaùld keep the
accounts of the penny bank, or prèside at- the'
choir practice. But, in point of faét; it ik bad
distribution of time, rather than actual lack of
time,a o«it makes 'a conflit of düties ap»arent.
Lt je au old sud truc eaying- that aniy busy ýpea-
ple have ever: time 'to doanythingi andît is
ridiculous to allege that au ordinary mall
country yarish makes such demands on itainf-'
cumbent s time that lie has no leisure for; read
ing. Indeed, the very fact of the lack o iltel
loctual aampanianehip &pnd stimullus t.ir tIc
average ruratýIparish mkee the wisause: of
books far more essentiaI than in great town
charges, where the. clergy come into-contact
with more numerous and more varied mmds;
and thus got to somae cxtent brightened -and
sharpened up by the mere friction of Society.
The heavier any weight is, .thdiongereustb
th lever to move; the duller and morigno'



ankJ ap otns are> the more irthe leading mn of ail èreeds (not excepting the CORRESPONDENCE.n andedution on he part,.be- Church of Rome) have vied ith each other in
cAUns&thèy wil p eý't eçet o

c e.77, eru. ýf tg rd ug the rnw him h honor. As Canadins and as Churcr wevr,xià <e~j~i'.obfu n où l oe.A aaîù u sCuc- w lb letter, buit wiIi net be publlsbed- unies. desIred. Mie
"di a å(ifluence to hinsself and toe the men we are proud of the homage that has opinions expressed by Correspondent&a

C r vrofesses te represent will be thus been rendered te high character and dis-
goatrr n ore evident ,where the ignorant tinguishad literary abilities. We are sure that To SE t-r of THEUgbt gUARd0aN a

Ist5 itprs in a place where there are Dr. Farrar will carry back with bima to Eng- theA s -al-po lu your oit laving had saome
many people cobaptet to criticise his, short lanl x yt a a
cominge but t-hien thehearers theselvea will adeost pleasant mnemories ef his visit, experience, both at the ýuarantine Station, as
not spgfer. deBR h, s t-ince ey .will,knoewwhere and his intelligent appreciation of this Canada welt as isolated cases in town and country, have
tvolnd3t mentIfood which atheir paster1 bas and its resources cannot fail te produce a favor- come te the conclusion the diseuse le not nearly
faied, i ifr t-hm. But in the country able impression on the English public. se infections as imegined.
pariish e hegrerwll eithr be quite:untaught, Judging froin wht I bave seen and heard it
orw Ôt é ems\elves te the Methodist or THE " HoDGsON LETUREsuIP."-We obsérve appears to mie the reports in the papers are ra-

or meemg, m searchl1of Wh they hv. t ther that of the sick man, who always make tbe
aus .at"chUrh with pleasure the proposai referred te in our worst of the case, tban of the friend that hopes

Tihe Bséb& of fÊhfil, much.atoh his cred correspondence from Halifax, te found a lec- for the best. I should say the danger is now
has ben. taking up this matt-ar of clerical igno tureship in thelogy n King's Cellega, Wind- reduced te a minimum, and doubt if thrae has
rakce àtadily, recognizipg ita'enormous powers sor, N.S., in memory of the: late Rev. G. W. beau a period within the ]ast few years when it
for. miechief, and endeavoring; to abate it by Hodgeon, Many friands cf tha movement was not equally great. From the number of

cueiYI .4d encouragement to t-hie c lergi t-be fe i wl residents and the tide of European emigration
'rsecu ion 6fprÓefesionplsude.Bu ofeel it both a pleasure and a privilege te contri- passing through tho city cases will likely occur

*cero ate ion bs,.b been yet taken by the bute te this noble object, especially as thea ut any time, It would have been botter te have
éhôh; eèra. Even those Bishôpe who are memorial has assumed a central and general ut a fair side of the case before the world.

ve s n of'learning do not appear te aspect, rather than a local one. Te havie added 'M in it is made out se bad it is no wonder
pat mïi atténtion to the low standard of qua- people abroad think it a great deal worse.

ificatiçe which tle candidates presant. There a wing te the Charlottetown Church w Faithfully yours,
l's èh need of a iiform minimunm of acquire- have beau commendable, but te keep alive tho VIsTo
mia below wh<'h ne candidate could fnd ac- memory of his unselfish work in the Master's
cees te any diecese, and also of seme means te service and hie saintly example before the ris- FREDERICTON MISSION.
lisure tht study will not be given over imm- ing generations of clergy is a boon te the
diitély upon ordination. An in view of t-ne Church of far more incalculable value. The To the Editor of THE CnuRcH GUARDIAN:
côst cf bock, sud't-ha deprasec condition ef Siit -I bave juHt notîced la your issue of Au-

eid ina fiance, Same arangesnt fer etbta- training of the clergy ws an object very near a in renc t
iishing a' lending-library in each archdeaconry, and dear te his heurt, and there is no doubt the Parish of Ludlow, Dioceso of Fredoricton,
If not each rural deanery,,is much. te be de- that the seeds of the diseuse which cariled him "'The Rev. R. Symonds bas been ongaged by
sired. We are not golg te prepound a. eut- te àn early grave were sown in his laborious, the Board of Home Missions te visit this Mis-
and4ried plan for effeetig all thase objecte; efforts to spread the cause of religious educa- sion, and give three services once a fortnighit."but we are content toforce them on public ut- . Now, this information is laigely inaccurato.
tention -Church Times. tion. The parochial work, together with theÀ. - sebci ere lm way 'tbFiret, it is Mr'. Simonds who le deing duty atschool work, completely wore him away. Hit Ludlow; second, ho was not engaged by the

EDITOBIAL .NO TES. erto Canada has not beau over-genarouste the Board of lome Missions. and third. no, stipula-
memory of her noblest seuls, but now doubtless tion was made with any one about three ser-

THE turda Èeview, inmay-ns wel frm feelings et friendship sud vices once a fortnight. It is important that
Revised Old Testament, saysl:-",he whole asteem or- the departed as f desire and t-his last inaccuracy should be corrected; bc-
version eas completead lu t-e t the re .tr. | iate cause when the Ludlow people, or t-hers, read,studyecue more thorough traing of candidates in the Churh paper of tbe diocose that Mr.G·eV äiis before it was commenced lu Jerusalem for the ministry-will gather around this effort Simonde was engaged to givo thu'ce services, and
Churgh. We owa an imimense debt ef grati- snd send at once subscriptions for founding the when they find that he gives only two, (as he
tude to German scholarship, and not , the teast Hod son Chair in Tbcology. does), they must think him simply unfaithful.
for itslit-est gift to us. Herr Damaun bas H The correct account is, Mi. Simonds offered
turned to English 'history for lessons against A new Mahdi bas appeared in South Africa. t ing the mmer, thout ar iefer c wa-
papa agression; and, after rakiug up hitherto A Kaffir prophet bas arisen in Cape Colony, ever t the Board of Home Missions which ser-
unauspeted documente conceruing the British who sees wondrous visions of departed heroas, vices would have been given even if the Board
Churchin the BritiEh. Museum, confidently and visits the kraals to narrate the-revelations had made no grant. The Bishop, however,
aséumesithat itas fôunded by St. Paul, and he receives fron the spirits. Se fer, his doc- kindly applied for a sum to cover travelling ex-
Was:earlier than the Roman.Church which was trines are eminently practical. Ris ,hief pro- pensas, and, ln consequenca, sixty dollars weracartiû14btf$ùdedb>'St- Peéx' AI * bacy(avrybdy iliha ludt-oSau) wrnevoed, net. for- Mi-. Simenda, as 1 undarsteod, but

ertairiy nt f ded by St. Peter. Allppaal warn t pay acttual expenses; f'ortnightly services
dealings were aggressions' on' -the freedom of the Kaffis that unless they abstain from brandyi were suggested by the Bishop, no mention be-
this ancient British Church, and the English drinking, and adopt Christian customs, they ing made of the number of services ea Sunday.
Rfefrm'atinwas (as 'w have àl-ways contend- will gradually die out, and one chief was se . Yours truly, R. SIMoNns.
ed) merely an asrtio of its long-dormant impressed by' the prophet that he immediately Fredericton, N.B, Sept. 15th 1885.
rights-6  knocked in the head of his brandy-cask and [We regret that our correspondent' should

DET o? BHe LÂY.-It à w-lt-h ver>' poured the contents on the ground. We hope bave fal]a.nte errer, and ara thunkful t- Mx.
ry that this Mahdi will not be "smashed."

dpep regret,that we auneunce the death of the - Sim&onds foi' the corrected statement.-Ed.]
Rt. Revt Henry ,0. Lay, D.D., Bishop of * SELF-CoNcnr. - Self-concait ls the very
Eston, Md. The deceased prelate was one of daughter of self-will and of that lud crying IN. THE VALLEY.-The disciples had te come
the fe.most men ipthe House of Bishops of out about I and me and mine, which is thevery down from the Mount and do Chist's work, and
te 4rerisn Chmrch tofwhom he ,was the bird-call for devils and the broad roud which Bo have we, Believe me, one word of warning
tentbin respect.to time of'cbnsecratio. His leads to death.-Kingsley. spoken te keep a little child out of sin-one
beat- of' charactef, felicity of epression -brust of bread given to a boggar-man because

elècrt-. . ' DsP I- Pz-uos the age seem to you e your brother for whom Christ died-onegt u~elôal fervor, ecr t his work, dark? Do..you fel, as I do at times, the ang-y word chocked on yeur lips for the sake
and devotion to is Divine. Master, endeared awful sadness of that text, "The time ssul 0 im who was meek and lowly of heart-
him to-the whoe church which murnshis lose. come when you shall desire to see one of the any, the smallest, endeavor to lessen the amount

days of the Lord, and shall net see it ? " Then- of evil which is in yourselves and those around
AROHDUoHE FARwR.-Tb-a.n-husiastic wel- remember that you-is worth all the speculations and raptures
c g... h .a .iThe mght is never so long, and visions and frames and feelugs lu the

cfme given toathis dist ediepresentative But t last it ringeth the matin song. world, for these are the good fruits of faith
of t.--t-e Chuirhjn the cities of Quebec Even now. the dawn is gilding the highest whereby alone the tree shall be known, whe-
and *ontreak-i:a' gratifying to'us as it muet seuls, id 'we are in the night only beoause we ther it be good or ovil.-Kingley's Daily
h'& -er 'othé Airohdécon imself. Thi crawl below. Thoughts.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
WHOLE-HEARTED.

Whatsdeer you find to do,
Do i, boys, with ail your might;
Nover ba litile trîe
Or a lUitte In -the rigbi.

TrIfloHCevOa
tend ta heven

Trifles make the ilo.of man;
an ail "itiingl1nGreat and smil thl1ngs,

Be aàthoruaglý as you can.

Lot noa peck their surface dln,
Sotesa i.ruth and ionar bright;
1ici nat gi ve a fig o hlmi
who says any île ls white !'

fHo whlo ral Lera,Twists or alLers
Little dorE weion lie speaka

May decaive nie,
fut beineve me

To >trnsef he la a sneai.

f you ,hilk a word would pleaso,
n.~ IL t lm but truc,

mVads î, e deli"ht watit ase
Wle n net a asked froin you.

Vani ifliy often
Sootije and softon,

Glk Rjoyor lier n paLin,

Yioudin teasures,
lai wicks ta rotain>.

WhtOCC yot 1ibId ta do,
Po iL, and i.h nil youi mlight.
Lot youîr prayer be strong and true-
1'raver,Y air laits 11 ](eep yau riglit.

r in ail thlogs
I " Lt ilI.Usini Lb ihgs,

<m4l wlliil iîenrsfiîd aîîswer toi).
'rrîst -l-.a ever,
i>>>ii,~ Ili nver.,

Thoni ie'lli show whîit lie Cali do(. Sfe<d

TO BE CALLED FOR.

By ELLERr LAIr, Author of l Longleat."

CHAPTER IV-Continued.
'ou arc alone, I find, My doar, she said ta

Minnie.·
Yes, na'aim. Grandpapa and Mr. Campbell

have gotie to Carston.
Miss Maxwell started. Whom did you say?

sihe asked.
Mr. Cmîînpbell. He is an old friend of grand-

papa's. They bave not seon each otier for a
long, long tine.

The two ladies oxchanged glances.
on't yoi feal loualy, ny dent ? asked Lady

Maxwell, kindly, drawing Minnie to her side,
and caressing ler long bright locksis.

Oh, no, said Minnie, I have been in the
orchard with Thonas, and in the gardon. He
is a nice old man, she added, a little old-
fashioncd, vo know ; but very sensible.

The ladies liiughed; the elder with kindly
amusement; but the younger slrugged lier
shiouldors, and said, vitih a look at her mother,
Tiey aire natched then, sueh an old-fashioned
ittle piecal

Minnie's sudden fluisi showed her reaentniant.
Thre was quite as meh dignity in the child as
in iio woimian, with an equal touch, to, though
iîînconsciously on Mimine's part, ef hauteur;

W'iil your grandmmna return soon ? in-
quired Lady Maxwall.

I don't kn i, ma'am. They have mnasles
there. .

Indoed I I amn very sorry ta hein it.
Ilow very tiresone for er, said Miss Maxwell.
I daresny it imre Ad for the little folkes,

said lier moither, kiudly. Measles are not
pleasiaiit h iuîgs.

The child lookcd at lier with a smile ; and she
instinctivelv iestled closer to her sida.

I hope grand nna will not be much
woriied, site said, se seda(ely that the ladies
laugîhed.

s Mir. C:impbell staying lÔng ? inquired Miss
Maxwell, with sliglt hesitation of manner.

I don't kniow, bat I hope so, answered Minnie,
>o quiwkly iai so emphatiîically that Lady Max-

ell looked ait er, and Miss Maxwell, again
raising lier eye-g]a sitssrveyed lier attentively.

I wonder if site only sees with one eye,
thought Minnie; it's very disagreeable t be
stared at- so.

I am very aorry your grandfather ils away,

My dear, said the elder lady, I have not seen.
him for a long time; and I cannot often 'drive
such a great distance.

minnie was one of e ature's gentlewomen,
and,'with instinctive politeness, she said, prettily
and earnestly, Will you not stay te have some
lunch, Lady Maxwell ? I am sure grandpapa
would net be pleased if you did not.

She was speaking when Manvers entered te
announce that luncheon was on the table. He
was evidently a favorite with both the visitors,
for they spoke very kindly te him,' and made'
many inquiries about Madam and ber probable
retfln.

I took the Ïibortv te send the herses round te
the stables, he said, for the Squire will net ba
back before three o'clock, my lady.

Net utitil three i said Miss Maxwell; mamma,
we will stay, of course,

For a moment, ber mother hesitated, but ber
daughter had already, drawn off ber gloves.
She spolie, teo, in a commanding way tbat
seemed habituai. Minnie as-iated Lady Max.
well te unfasten her cloak, with fingers se deft,
that she won a smile and a very lovin3g kiss.

Miss Maxwell preceded them te the dining-
mero, ber long gown sweeping the floor, and
ber wbole bearing haughty in the extreme.
She at once took the hecad of the table. Manvers
waited upon her with, as it seomed te Minnie,
juat an added touch of deference that secretly
irritated Miss M1innie. That observant little
mnaiden thouglit she had no right to take that
place instead of the older lady; and she listened
te ail the questions, net a few either, that Miss
Maxwell put te Manvers, with inward comments
that would have considerably astonished that
lady had she known.

After' luncheon they returned te the drawing-
room. Minnie tried to entertain her kindly
friends as best shé could by talking of ber
grandpapa, and opeding books of engravings
for her. Lady Maxwel n oted it all, passed
judgment upon her tiny.hostess, and the verdict
was a very favourable one.

Miss Maxwell lad passei through the open
window on ta the terrace, and was pacin up
and down, stooping occasionally te pat oy,
'wLo walkcd baside lier as if they were old ac-
quiintances.

Minnie chatted with a child's innocent
freedom, but with a rear and delicaite tact. Lady
Maxwell questioned her a little about hier studios,
bat asked no questions that touched ber sur-
roundings. They were still talking when the
souînd of wheels was heard coming along the
avenue. Minnie went te a window; thon, with
a little exclamation of joy, rushed inte the hall.

.Grandpapa, she said, as he entered, there are,
visitors bere-Lady Maxwell and Miss Maxwell.

Indeed i little maid, answered the Squire, in
his loud, iginging,' pleasant voice; are thora ?
Glad to hear it. Are you glad te see us? as ho
stooped down te kiss lier.

Yes, grandpa, I an, said the child; and thon,
lowering her voice, she added, in a distinct
whisper, I like Lady Maxwell.; but I don't like
Miss Maxweli-not onc bit.

Nay, nay, said the Squire, running bis flngers
through bis thick, iron-grey curs, aiways speak
kindly of those who are under your roof-tree.
My little girl mustalways remember that whilst
sha is in hr grandfather's louse.

Mr. Campbell could not repress a smile, as ho
saw the almost imperceptible but decided shrug
Of lier shouldirs. His face had flushed when
ha heard Minnie's announcenient; but it was so
transient, that when the Squire glanced at him
lie saw nothing but the briglit smile which
grected Minnie,.

They went te the drawing-room. Both the
ladies reciprencted their host'sfriendly greeting,
particularly the eider, who thon turned te Mir.
Cinpbell, and said, This is a nost unexpected
and a very pleasant surprise. •

lo bowed bo w over the band she offered, and
said, I amr fortunate in baving retained a place
in your memoyy, Lady Maxwell.

MY DEAR GIRLS

Not'very lon g since, your friend Miss Emery
ant I we tnilkng o? Ouf the many iliings.

that m ike Lme happiness or unhappiness of
girls, of the many things that belp them on-
ward or hold them back in the effort te lead a'
useful life, when she said te me, -

" Why don't yen write a letter sometime te
our girls, and give them' the benofit of these,
thoughts ? "

"But," I said, "do you think tbey will care
te read letters of that kind-quiet,' friendly
talks on overyday subjects? I fear they would
rather have stories."

"Perihaps the little ones might," she answer-
ed, "or those not capable of thinking, as all
womanly girls must think in time. -But aIl
others, I believe, would feel a deep interest in
these things of which we llavQ been speaking.''

Miss Maxwell was standing near te a window.
The full light shone uponher tal fi' r,

stately in its height; and upon the red goed 6f
ber luxuriant hair. Her eyelids were lowered,
ber bands were loosely clasped. 'She was
deathly pale, and did not look up, but ac-
knowledged the bow of Mr. Campbell by" a
slight inclination of ber head. Minnie,' who
held ber friend's band, watched ber with fascin-
ated curiosity.

I trust I sec-Miss axwell?-well.
It was the faintest indication of a query.
.Miss Maxwell is quite well, Mr. Caimpbll,

she answered, coldly; buta sudden flu'sh suifusted
ber face and throat, and her lip trembled.

Again ho bowed and turned 'away with a
peculiar expression, it was scarcely a smile on
bis face; more an unspoken sarcasm; but it
passed away quickly.

I trust that my little maid bas been a gôod
proxy, said the Squi'e ta bis visitora.

Ali you could desire, answered Lady Maxwell,
warmly; thon in a lOw toue, I am charmed'witb
the child ; but I fail to see any likeness bo, or,
indeed, any trait whatever of your family, orof
Madam's. But it is so sometimes in cdd m'e-
bers of families; and yet she reminds me of
some one.

No, she is net like any of us that I an see,
answered the Squire, a little testily; must take
after ber nother, I should think.

Parbaps so, said Lady Maxwell; gently.
Well, I am glad, very glad, that your wife has
gone ta the Rectory. Family jars are the sad-
dest of ail troubles; in a worid that is so full of
them, I think every one of us should tr' to
make the sorrows of others less,

You always were as good a creature as ever
the Almighty made, Caroline, and if that world
wore full of such as you, gad, thor would be
less trouble in it!

She smiled, and gently patted his arm.
Always the same, old friend, always the same,

leal of heart, kindly of tongue, and, I rejoice te
infer, with a significant glance at Minnie, kindly
forgiving at last.

Yes, yes ho replied, rather huskily, the little
maid broujht her handsal of love with ber, as
they say babies do, and, with a'very perceptible
tremar of his lips, I suppose Madam will have
ber boy again in the old home at last. She is
a bonnie little bairnie

And may she prove te be the angel in your
louse, old friend, said Lady Maxwell, as.she
rose te leave.

And that lady thought it was oven se, when,
looking back through the long a4nueof limes,
to wave a last farewell, she saw the grandfather
and the child, standing hand in band on the
green lawn, with the glorious sun flinging over
aid araund them his brightest panoply of gold,

(To be continued.)

Q UIET TALKS WITH GIRLS.

(From The Young Christian Soldier.)
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fI' courseu wish to best prepaieation she could have for
knb'½ywha4 adsghnJthespecial after-wòrk. Andin the meantime, M ORDER
és.ulibject of < hrhc g on,1 o I i not have;the satisfactiQ bf
willi tell. aoî C hat, i Vas bei-m with theose who should bc -'v THE GUARDIAN"
Self-help and SelIruport, a0 sub dearer teòier thaii ail others, help-
eet on which so manyirs apd ing tòieake home happy and com-

womeèn are thinkiùg nore aD more fortable and of returning, at least
each day, and one wich is Often in part, onme of the tender care be-
forced on their thoughts wbether stoNwed on. her when she was too IT m Com%
they wôuld or no yung to appreciate it, and which

Bat nôr;hi the beginninfg of eurarnever ho fully compensated ? W esley's
talksa nthis subjeçt .e me remind But aside from these considera-
you at though,this Iesire LQ bq tions, it is only .wise to remember A. fKlRA 11' ERNH0
idepeVdent andIf-supportang is that, in nine cýases out of ten, the TWE DEST THING KNOWN FoR sKOliAJI'' l SaLNOa most praiseworthy and horirable girl who is doing this will, uncon- setung forth lis views of he

one, wherever: qircumstances, re- sciously, be only fitting herself for WàiSBNÂII DBLEAOENO MINISTERIAL OFFICE,quire it, yet t has, like al ,things the very work wbich, little as she Ii HARO GR SCET, HOT OR COLO WATIR. and contatntng fis mtrang dent,îclatom cfgood, a correspoding evil, and may now think it, is reoally to be sAvrs LA nOR, TIME and SOAP AIAZ SE PAtATION g deuni
that!evil beursithe name of Discon- hors in after Jife; for T need not YNOLY, and gives universal antisfaeton SROM TIB
te. We oftén hoar it said thati tell you that it is God's. plan fr No faniy, ric or poor shoula hout Cll eIItCJI.
this age we live in is a very ambi- girls, that their mission andYork weildesigned tamisead. PE&RLINE is thç Extra copies of this number wll be sup-
tious, a very energetie age; and so in life should be just that which :oNLY SAVE labor.saivIng compound, &ni plied In parcels of 20 at 2e. Cach.
iils; but it is aise a very restless they daily sec their mothers fill. PYatY i ePv 3 e et AdIres» i e
and a very discontented age, and' This is the trueet and noblest life
we must seek carèfully to avoid its for every woman, and holds the TiE CiiURcl GUARDJAN,
evils while appropriating its good. promise of surest blessings, because .e. o. Box-501,

Thus, for instance, I have known it is the one which God has ordain-
girls who, though blessed with a ed. Nevertheless, we have but to Nlnîa

kind and' eemfertable .home, pro- look around us to sec that, throumgh. (IIUR OF ENGIANn
vided with means necessary for a various circumstances, sometimes .TC 1 EYwholdeome though perhaps a plain through causes which seem to be ocf agi i e Il P C RI AN CE S O C IE an
and simple life, are yet continually God's own ordering, many girls re- n<pea he îieneuisite CHIRisTIAN Lit'Y, is Nature and
haunted by a desire to improve nmain unmarried. Theretbre it is uimdef(rouitm5erestngreIIenIsper- n..a l

their prospects, as they think; to most wise and only right that eye rectly whiolesone, und better valie for Price id. or Os. per iaiti.
go out into the world, to see more girl sbould so train her mind and its cosl lian ny ouner bakingpowder FlIST PRINCIPLES OF CHtURCH TEM-

tu te niartket. P' EUANU3' \OItK- 111v t lie 11ev. Utinonof life and to make a career for talents, that should such be her lot , urcîasers deslriig "Cookc's Friend" EISON, M.A. 1'Hev 1I
thernselves, earning their own sup- she will be forced to lead neither a should see that they are supplied 'with the PAROCIIAL TE! PER.ANCE wORK am
port. The daily papera have oily useless nor a dependent life. geîîdîne, as nany brands or Inferlor goods Part of t(e ur ouis ly the Rev.

recently recorded several instances . have been put on the marcet under namnes Canotl P
where young girls, under the influ- (To be continued.) nearly similar, ail ambitious ta profit ti lOY 11ATIl)0NY, ar e I of

eneof this desireand its accom- the weii-earned fmile of te "CoOK' itv.CanoEt.LIHN,M.A. Price . I.d.
oan n discontenthe onefom Evon Christ needed the Holy FRIEND." THE DOCTRINE O" 'T'Ille CROSS, spe-

'g d e Spirit to prepare Lum for his work ?anracîiired oiIyclay In ILSrnîtaon to ther etroubles ole.
home secretly, and after causing . anmtue"ol lng sermom111 JrVaIw411 I- 11 durin nt 1inuoe ecrrtow nd axer ve as the Messiah; how much more do W. n. NeLAREN, the Parsii Chuirci oft' N r winîdsor, Jlyinteldeorrew sud anxioty, bave at we need this divine qualification nonttreat Rev.tnmonEisos. s. 6d.each.
last been discovered making some for the work we seek to do Retaie everywhere. 47-. TEMPELANCE RiElroiMATIOioVE-
forloen effort at self-support among -UET; -I--e R C11 îu11I1
strangers, and glad enough to re- stand ih work of uh Church orAEngtnnd

turn to the quiet but safe home life. MARRIAGE. N E S T L E' S e s.
Of one such I knew, who, in a freak o'BRIEN-A'rKINSx.-At Mapleton Cun- TIE BraiA I4 i3on." is Rainloni to
of resentment at some reproof or E. Mackenzie, snR"ct Johnl bèt na 1 K F O O DI tl ut puit tiitnrc Ai

e raiteS t '.Ity tlie liev.cUuîtîcî
fanejed injustice, left her comfort- O'Brien te Jane Louisa Atkinson, both ELLISON. PrPte t>. unli.

able home in this way, and wheri orMapieton. C- CHURCI TEMPRA NCE MIMSloN4.-
7' . . DIED. THE Mo0ST NOURISHING, Hit n ugsln.Id. eacht.

found, days afterward, was living HARISON.-At Windsor, on Sept. 8th, An- ECONOMICAL, NEW IN i N II) l0aor
as a servant in a wealthy family. nie Gertrude, Infant dauîghster et' the NED EASILY DAGENDIc) lOth, |0K. ea pe

Whan we see, then, to what rash Rev. J. Harrison. Ari]) d.,Ipaeerc.i cloti soir, lm.s sCrOFIELD.-Oi 1st Septemnber, of dIthlie- INFANTS' FOOn IN THE WORI». 2d.n nhs tic paper covers;and sinful acts this desire for inde rie, aner an ness of oniy two ays, 2 d. 40îed 1o, 1ed i ages.
pendence may lead, surely we Waitir Boyd, youngest chlid of 8amuel -- T d.H ooD Fo FRE, .

should moat carefully examine its and Emma L. scholled, St. John, N .B. The) enp c Fag y n FAofurERo, LA-
___________________________ Tise ieadlng pIIYstetatsll cf Europe an>] "YIiAt AN)AiiSAS anie

truc motives and.its.foundation, be- America prescribe Nestle's Food as the best Ah. ,el.

fore allowing it to take firm hold To build up a Nation-smîpport its] substitute or mother's milk. FoIt IARRY'S SARIl. A Tenicutir.
of the mind, and be very certain insiitutions. --- ea' wrZ S only,?N.Wper 109.
that it does not arise froi unjust soMa by ain onggIsIcr THnrprance

dissatisfaction with the surround- CITIZENS -TE aICUoo QUESTN. ]iyr w-

ings in which God bas placed us, eening dirtSirl .

from false pride, or from a desire || R E-L 1 F E - A C C I D E N T 2fl ON TREAL, . ishied it3s.0d.
for the indulgence of self-will. Insurance Company of Canada. Sole Agents TE EVILS OF GRCERH'AND RIIOP-

For, to begin with, in almost TE ES LICENCES. Price ld.ectch.
T H E GROCE R'S LICENCE. Price Id. eneh.

every home, till a girl is fully HEAD oFFICE: 179 ST. JAMES STREET, A CoUD OF wITNESSES AGAINT
grown, there is generally ample N 0 n R GRocERs' LICENCEs: The
opportuity for "ler to earn her C--- AN BE REMOVED. Bairrij-
own support, if she really desires to subscribed Capital - - - ------- $,88,000 Ater-act-Lac. p -each.

Government Deposit --- A-- 12,t A NATION's CURSE. A'Sermon prAec-
do so ; and if she ils in earneat [m Reservo Fund - - - - - --- 245,4t5 L E O N & C O ., ed t» westmuinter AdLy y the Ven.
ber purpose of going out into the Lossespaidexceed - - - - - - 2,250,Mo perfumers to H. M. the Quen, Arcldeacoi FAtRIAID..,E.S. Prtce

world some day to do this, she can .ENRY LYKAN Esq., P resident. have invented and patented the world- io A RE FOR US A ND wIHO AGAiNST
not possibly-do botter thant begin N ALLA •sAiIaonS. H. enowned US AtSpeechd detiverin te ietora

right at home to prepare herself GERLD E. HART GenraM OBL T ERATOR, TAlt, D"

for it, keeping this thouglit con- .Small-ox Marks of ow- THE GosPEL OF TH H UMAN BODY.

tinually in mind: I am now re- Agentsthroughout the Dominion. eVhib gtnvg. a pl e£tarksiftilm- T Sermo r i t.A I auIt s CMAN tie

ceiving food, clothing, and ail the specia reauced terns te Clergymen. e"e disgstingin urious. P r c e

comforts I could expect to earn in The Life, Annuity and Endowment Bond Price, $1.50. Addresq orders to
any occupation I might select; I oriers advantages not obtained from any

wil tythnto ar temhe e Cdeompany, and Is payaible at age57s, à Su perfluOUS Hair. M1anagejr Pubbeiation Dept.,will try, thon, te esin them bore, 'aundhÇ5. ______ LolaC.5">pîtr"gBig tel

as I would do out in the world. T--E Leon & °l fenlatory 1 ridge t wtreet,

It is true, the work may be of a T» Removes s o r nes nsatn WEST MINsT ER, -- - LODON, E ?

difforent kind -frein that shle, May Cuaiian trow% agala. Siml anti iarisi

hoe to do ater; noverthele, hn n hiar SU BSC R IBE for the
i fin at the simple discipline THE PrUR $1. S UARDIA,of ding tio u this spirit, and with Bî G r n Strew, Genera, Ag.,

cenacientieus intention? will be tho BEB!EDU FOR ?1lJFiiiIhMtWi 219 Treflolit gtreot, Bobton, as. CUCJGU4DIIV
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MISSION FIELD. coughl, ehe appearèd often as well
as others, and I hoped that she

"c Tus MissieuRY IJINK" gives might'entirely recover, but on the i ;
us the evidences of good work in 26th of March she was attacked by
foreigrnlands.- Aùiong otheithinge, a violent hemorrhage, that con"
it tell us that recently three hun- tinued for intervals for several days, h In r M
dred -native. Christian women and just twenty days after, she Eb>Ohol

gssembled at a religious service in breathed her last. ler sufferings oral C oronic nh
Yokohama, Japan. At Cawnpore, were very great, but net one word . 9.
in India, there are nearly one hun- of complaint was heard through wbooplng Oo.gh : s Il & :...
dred and fifty zenanas under the out those wearisome days of pain- TO; '.s3.oBBMAL A.NTI, E2CTB AS
tare of the Woman's Missionary on the contrary, praise was con-es
Society of America for Heathen tinually on her lips. Many times w>RunT
Lands. We &ive first a letter-from when we thought ber dying, ehe 1UAU 1WE 1 0KIC EI P ILL
Miss Ward, telling of the 'work at would ask those with ber to sing ogv r AIOK A ,ionn d aOWaL

vainablolCatMr.tW. Mld Ltver dntlcelto, rltt"
Cawnpore: hymns-" Just as I am," "It is ave n 'e a tenl 7r "

Ili my7 naotce Z a nue ober. AJT Deànhaon --XIeFt. .
Our work here still keeps up its well with my sou]," "There's a -ail t m. ..Vaitble iorat 51k ab

interest, and we have more than we land that is fairer than day." Tlga wmna4unfart thtmont of theMB
can well attend to during the cool - When we looked upon her sweet tiyl worthlss aat Sh.ridan. condition
rnorning heurs, as our ladies visit face ini the coffin, and sang ef the Podrl bioey ueand-r,vb n

in a hundred ad tfty zenanas, and new Jerusalem, I could sem to see d merjfl ow-
from eighton to twenty different Our dear Lizzie walking the golden foo® PaisoaveLY reve d cur aM Sidevern r la«t bym .iin

'schools. We are in the midst of streets, in the very presence of CHICKEN CHOLERA, I. oSLcO and"ML
Our hot, dry senson, when the Jesus, whom she so dearly loved.
tiermomoter in the sun goes up' to A few hours before ber death she Te aid whieh seamenrender toltheir popultioh¡ both badanatural
160 I or 170 >, so you can believe said : Foreign Missions is well illustrated capacity formnking ot d e-
it is not safe for us to ho going bore "How little we know bere but in the Report of the Naval Charch ténding eômrnpee báh Were
and thero to zenanas-at mid-day, as very soon we shall see Him face .t Society, which says that ".at Luva, ess5tial iyggo'us tions. These
we do in the winter. Half-past face, and then I shall know." inFiji, where thereisawhitepopu- quailes eitilèad ceta "duties;
tive in the morning sees us out in As a teacher Lizzie was most lation of 1,200 people, without a and if St. 'Peter were o write an
the city, plodding thriough the valuable, but, afer she was laid by, minister of any denomination, the Epistle t Englisl,üne'n (thé Bishop's
narrow streets and lanes, for there her work was equally important, officers and men belonging to the text was th; enfrom: St. Peter'e
aie many streets and gullies too and the work she did the last two Espiegie have held large epecial FiTet Epistie), bd woûld say that
narrow for gari to go through, and years of ber life will go on when services and temperance meetings n must not merely set our hearts
our zenanas and schools are dotted she is forgotten by many. The on each of their visits, and these on commeico and 'money,: not bé
all over' the city in some of the beautiful example of a gentle, have borne fruit in the shape of a what Napoleonealled us--a nation
mnost thiicldy settled parts. I ean- cheerful life, patience in much Church of England service, held in of shop-keeprs--but obey thé
not givo you any idea of how these bodily. weaknoss, lier faithful, the Courthouse on Sunday eveninge. Pivine injnetioi to: go into all
people are packed togethor. You prayerful walking with God, and Lieutenant Lowry, of this ship, the worlP"i with. our ommerce
soo crowds in New York, but here the Christian help and counsel she write:-' During the late cruise in ca-ÿ "t Gospel'to'ev'ryn'ti on."
tire people lerl swirm, su th 'Gaetoeey.ain

]iterally swam, and gave the young teachers who were the Fiji and Samoan groups good
whon once the Gospelleaven bgs her companiene. bas done mucb work was done, meetings ,and IGNoRÂÑCk GF THECYNI.-Be
to work, it muet work rapidly. toward strengthening theii Chris- special services being held every- sure' tlkât no' é'knows so lititle of

Our hearts have been gladdened tian character and fitting ther' for where on shore, the missionaries his fellow-men as the 'cyical mis-
by the good news Of Pentecostai the work. For those who were giving most kindly help and his- aï thropic man, wh'o walk in dark-
days at a mela in the district where weak, she laboured and prayed that pitable: welcome. Native churches nese because hekates his brother.
only native proachers are et work. th9y might be faithful unto death. were addressed through the inter- Be sure that the trul. wise .and
It scoms these riative brethren went One such Bengali Christian as she pretation of the missionary. In understanding man ie hd who by
out feeling their insrlullciency, but bocame shdruld inspire all mission- Lewka, Fiji, ne had large Gospel sympathy feels himself in bis neigh-
Jeaning bard on Clirist. A poor, aries with courage. Temporance meetings.'" The bors' place; f&qs vith them andfbr
niserable leper came out first and Rev. Mr. Meik, of Calcutta,'who Espiegle is just returned home after thieri; sees with their eyes; hears
acknowiedged Jesus as his Saviour, was Lizzie Smiith's pastor during four years spent in the South Seas, with their eais';'and therefore under-
înd he went about teling of the the let years of ber .life, prepared where ber officers and crew have s{&nds them, makges allowances for
pence ie had found and brought for Tite Indian Witness.a sketch of been doing a most effective mission- them, and is merciful to them, even
others ini wbo herd the Word her consistent Christian character ary work amongst the islanders as as bis Father 'in Heavenis merci-
gliadly, and ln two or three days and victorious death, fron which well as amongst the isolated -white ful.-Kingsley
ovecr two hundred were baptizod. account we select the following population. We need hardly add

We call attentions l o,o, to the striking testimohy: that the leader in this good work,
lotter of Miss Hook, i which a "Soon aftor coming to this Lient. Lowry, Royal Navy, belongs SU
Snith, iwsgiepnyo tidicatesfaith- Church I found that this Young to a well-known Irish family.

fu Chrmistian instruction and deep sjFter vas eue et thetord's peculier
uChristian inructi ad d res, eone oft the brigiteet and We learn from the Record that

hor titan seven ycears ave purest Christians it bas been my the Bislwp of Carirsle, preaching on To T

elaped sice ney retur te thi privilege to know, as she joined re- Tuesday night et Rochester
Calcutta Home, and among count- markable humility and patience to Cathedral on behalf of the Society
]oss blessings, not the least is, that burning zeal for the kingdom Of for the Propagation of the Gospel,
the angel of death bas, up to this Christ. Althogh Iwasherpastor, said that in the first century U e

time, been prevented from entering she lu truth becam.e my teacier." path was prepared for the progress
our doors, and now that he has Anong her last expressions in of Christianity by the dispersion of If Yeu wou d have the moat complote and

coine, so much love lias entered too, prayer were the following :- the Jews. One of the characteristics thrdUCH THE DOMINION'nd also L

that ve are constrained to exclaim, "Holy, holy T'iue God, Father, of the Jewish race (n whieh 'Engn ; rd CIre k ,' ic

"Thy nercy endureth forever I" Son and Spirit I look up to Thee. land took after it) was -its api'inuu cameJd Strad; England and cewhere.

Lizzie Smith lias been well known Thon hast been merciiful and kind for colonization. Qther nations
to friends at home by naine and to nie. Thou hast protected and like France, might try to colonize EVE CUROH FAMILY IN THE
private correspondence. She was a guided me from my earliest infancy. in imitation of us; but with Eng- DU

Bengali child, and one of our first Thou hast saved me. I was a great land it was a natural tendency. Nov h Ohe time 1 sIka
Calcutta orpians; was educated in sinner, Thou hast cleansed me The annexation of territory vas SCz zut

our Orphanage, and has been a and been with me, and kept me to forced upon us in spite of ôur re- s -bscript'àn -pe anum ( -advae,) t
teachor since 1873. She commenced the end. It is not for any merit in pressing and reprudiating thedesire 8or hal-1ear,si.. '

teaching in Allahabad, vhere she me, it is for Christ's sake, and by to annex. We could not help Our-
joined the Scotch kirk. In 1881she 1is preciou bloôd. O Lord, I do selves, because the extension of Our Addreea,

'eturned to Calcutta, residing bore praise Thee. I shall praise Tbee colonies came naturally to us; and x. H. DAVIDSOY, D.cL.;
in the Home, and teaching the through all eternity. I am Thine, changes of Ministries had very little nIT R RIETOE,

Ilindoo girls in one of the mission Thou art mine. I have nothing, I Lo do with the matter. Not only Bo ao Montres
%schools until two years 'ago, when have given all to Thee. I gave'it were we like the Jews in this rSe.
ber lealith began to decline. From before. I love Thee. Take me to spect, the causes, also, which pro-
that time se' bas not been able to Thyself. I amin great paii, but duced the likeness' were similar. 'I

teach, but with the exception of a not-my wil, but Thine be doue," Both had a country to small fer HROH GTARDIk2e
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PARAGRAPHIO

How can we raisemoe a to
the ace : why , ooure;a by-
using PUTNAM's PAINLESS CORN
EXTtACT6âR.K Putnamt'Pinles
Corn Extractor has given universai
sati6fabfifi foit i ~sureî saIe and'
painl&ê, "ik'e'évery àrtilé'of'ï%aÏ
mert i'his'h6t of iùitatd,"rand
we would spddiàlly 'waiù'th'?ablic
to guard against those dangerous
substitutes effef förM genuine
Putnam s Extractor. e .0. Poison
& Co., proprietors, Kingston.

Water that ls deadly to fish, as
when contamin:ted with kiescite
and eapeàialy 'with -úùgneÉiùnn
chloride, is dangerous for economi-
cal and alimentary uses.

TUE BITEs and Scratches of Dogs
and Cats are readily cured by bath-
iug in Perry Davis'. Pain-Killer.

Silicious broiz je isrecônnended
in Cosmos for usq intelegraphy.
It has electric conductibility equal
to copper, and mechanical resist-
ance greater than iron.

Ip any of the rendera of this pa-
per do not know of Johmon's Ano-
dyne Limirnent weurge them to fd
out about it. Writ.e to Dr.' Johnson
& Co., of Bostony Mass.-tis:tbe
most marvelous remedy iu the
world. ---

In the equatorialvlake région of
Africa missionaries have discove'ed
that a kind of beer' made of -bana
nas, is a preventive of malarial
foyers and necessary to their health.

ScorT's EMULSIoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites.-
Ras the advantage of being palata-
ble and easily digested, and these
two well-known remiedies' being
combined, are more patent in their
renedial effects than if taken separ-
ately, and increase flesh and
strength with remarkable rapidity.

Sulphurous acid exists in the air
of towns where coal l consumcd,
causing a considerablQ diminution
of atmospheric ozone, accompuaied
with the formation of sulphurie
acid.

A NEInrBouR gave me a dose of
DR. SITRS GERMAN WORM
REMEDY and it removed a large
uumber of worms from my children
after all so-called worm medicines
failed.-THos. MOELLIGoTT, No. 51
Anderson street, Montreai. 25 ots,
of all druggists.

Natural gas lu the foundries 'ac-
tories, breweries, &o.. of Pittaburgh,
Pa., is used to euch an, extent as
fuel, that the consumption ofcoal
la reduced by 40,000,000 bushels.

Dyspeptic symptoms, low-spirit,restlessnesS, siceplessness, confu-
sion, sour stomach, pain in thebowels, sick headache, variable ap-
petite, raising food, oppression atpit of stomach, low fever and' lan-
guor, Parson's Purgative Pills give
immediatereliefand will ultimately

u1re thec disease.

"O,1or' R iS'u Aini"

In.theearlyfay, of. Methodism
in Sotiana, a certain congregation,
wÈIere there was but dùie rich man,
desired to, buitd a-new chapel. .A
chdrch mdàtiiÏg was hid. e Ïd
rich' Seotchian rose and said.-
«B1ethren;,a "dinn'á need' a new
chápel ! I'ill givé £5 n forepairs." '

Just then a -bit of plaster falling
from the ceiling bit him on the

Lhd-ing up-hnd seeing 1o* Lad
it was,- ho said: "Brethren, its
worse thon I tho9 oht ; L'I make it
50 pun.·

Oh Lord," exclaimed a dovoted
brother 'on 'a back seat, " bit im
againi"
* There are many-human 'tgberna-
cles which are in sore need of radi-
calý building over, but we putter and
fus' and repair in spots without
satisfactory riésultS. It is only when
we are personally alarmed at the
real daige that we act independ-
ently, and do therightthing. Then
it ik"tbat we most keenly regret be-
cause we did not sooner use Our
judg-menft follow ihe advice born of
thel experience of others and jump
awa*"frcm Our perils.

Thousands of persons who will
read 'this Para"'-aph are in abject
misery toay when they might be

'in a satisaàtèifconditiin. They
arc weak, lifeless, full of odd aches
and pains, and every year they
know, they are getting worse, even
though the'best 'doctors are patch-
ing them in spots. The origin of
these aches-and pains is thekidneys
and liver and if the? w6uid bud

Ith4e all over new with&iarner's
safe cure as.millions have done, and

cease investing thoir moneyin mis-
erably unsuccessful patchwork, they
would be well and happy and would
bleus the day whln the Lord " hit
'em!'. and indicated the common
sense course for them to pursue.-
London Frecss

FLORIDA.
Koy Trinity Chnrcn, GatneiviRe,

Alachua Go., Floria,

HAS FOR SALE SEVERÀL THOUSAND
ACRES OF VALUÂŠLE LANDS IN

AID OF ITS BUILDING FUND.

We ask Intending urchasers to investi-
gale aur lande, thereb, pdrh ,aps, alding s
aswell as benedttin t'enelves. W La"ve

,100 aeres. ofhIgh roiling pine lands, fifteen
miles north-weet of Gainesv!ule, on the line
ofthe s.F. & W. R. R., at $5 per acre. Sixg
hundred and forty acres of rolilng land,
timbered in Oak, Rickory, Plie, aalla,
4., fourmlleswest fGalnesville, at per
acre. AU lande are uncleared, a are
fsultable for Orange Groves, for peues,
pears, strawberries, or early vagetales. .

Tilles are perfect.
In this righ midile section there le no

fear of malaria. Clihate warm and dry.,
For partkilars address

REV. F. B. DUNHAM, Rector,
Gainesville, Fla.

F. &C GUBNEY & 0O.,
asIs &ST st. Paui Street, Montreas.

HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

HOT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES,

GiATES,

'REGISTERS,

rSplal Itntion to requirements for
heating Churches.

IRntter's Einio0n,
The unanimous voice of the drug-

gists cf Halifax:
ethe undersimned druggist, tal pica-

aire in.certifylng that we have, sold Putt-
ner's Emulan of'Càd Liver'O1,I&c. for a
number:of years and know lt ta be anc of
the oldest as wei.as (especlary of late) one
Of the nxast rieliabie prepiaratione ia tihe
miariket for the cure o causamption, brois.
chitis, asthma, cougis, and, ail lung dis-
Cases. The sale or ut <Puittner's Emulsian>i
le steadily inereasng, antnd [s la r hau for
ail other pregarations of the k tnd in the
market com ined; We know of nb article
that gîves greater satisfaction to those who
use i, and e do not hesitate to recon-
messd IL.
BRowN & WE3B Wholosale Drujlataie.
JOHN K. BENT, tholesale and RetaDl Prug.
L. GOD1RE]Y-SMITjI. Dlep. and Fam. Drug.
Taom.As W. WAsH, POp lar D sr' ,t1t.
JAS. e GOsRDON, laie:R. N. Druïgi&.
Tues. M. POWan, fap. and Fanily Chem.

G 'tn Disp r hFalyClem.
WV. Hé HAMILTON, Maniager Açotsoc. Hall.
FORSYTH, SUTOLIFE & ., o Drug.
HE i r A. TAYLOR, Disp. and Fm. Olem.
AvExy F. flocxLEr,"
A. A. WooDna., "
R. A. NISBET, " " .J. H. MAnoussN
Bitai-n Bitos & La "

R.MOFA'Rnxne I. "ý I
W. H.SimSON. Pli. a.,

PUTTNEUR EMULSIONCO.,
HALIFAX.

Tise Church Gurn rln oflice, MONT REAL
Rowsell &HîtcisoT, - - TORONTO
R. nuncan & C(o., - - - - lIANlILION
Diarle & Sois-- - - - - - NOTAWA
J. Nicht................- IIiNUSToN

And allier lnîslee
Or ais appiien i l lis e (i'srsl Secretary

REV. DitROCKRIDGE
HtARI oN fer,

ADVE RTISE

THE G11UI1CI GLIARBAI

BT FAR TRE

Best Meditini foradvertlslng,

Tie mlt extensively ciresulated

Churcli of England Jourial

IN TEE DOMIIIOXi

IT BEACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES MODIERATE.

Tonshend's.Standàrdý Beddiuig,
SOMNIFICWND NTISEPTIC.

Patentcd for'its purity. Thc ono- aae to
use. Hrale, Mass, Fibre, Waol, Flack Mat-
tresses. Featters, fleds Bastce and Pli-
lows, and ail Inst oflre aisul·lsgMat-
tresses vholeateandretailetlowestprlces
fsr cash, at 4 ST. JA M ES s T REE eu-

aiettc lVflncasj Office. ONHh '

PAPÊRS ON TE 
WOIRK flf PROGREss' CF TUE

CRUCH OF ENGLAN.

II¶raofltcToRyPFApzRs-L Testimones
ooutie r&nowv rady; 5. parÊ° 1M;Sp.

In. preparation:-2. Testimonles of lie
Bistaps. 3. Iceilinoisies O! Statesmien
andother Publia Men. 4TostImonieof

thc Secular Papers.
These Papers ma be had .from the Rev.

Arthur C. Wagiorne, New Harbour Trin-
ity Bay Nfid.; or rainers. Rouse, ...

Depot, àl. Jobi n'a, É flà.
* Profte for Pcrsonogc Puan.

The Ismproved Model

I Oly weighsflbs ,
Can te carried in a small

valise.

.Batisfaction guaranteed
or money rqfunded.

Sa, n. 3,284 assIWA.
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washing made ilght
and easy. The clothes have that pure white-
ness wicb no ather Mode or wuaing ca
produce. NO RUBBlNG rcqutrOd -NO
FRICTION toi njure thôfabrie. A tea year
old girl an do the washing as weil as an
otler person. To place It in every house-
hold THNE PRICE HAS BEEN PLACED
AT oô.00, and If not found satisfactory In
onf month from date of prcehase, money
reNunded. Delivered at au Express Office
in the Provinces o! Ontario and Quebec.
CHARGES PAT for &3.50. Se what TaE
CANfAtA PRIC5BYTZ5tIAN sitys atout ltr-

The Mocdi Wasbi aE d BBeacser whi;c·
:I. C. W. Denisi ers ta the publia, tas
marsy and valualiidviu5tü,gc5. IL]s'a t'me
and Iabar-saving machine, la substanitial
and enduring, and cheiap. From trial in
the household we can testify to It excel-
lence."

TORONTO BARGAIN BOUSE,
C.-W.DENNIS, 213 yonge St., Toronto.

Please mention Ibis laper.
Agentsanted. Send fo .Circular.

ChampionaStnpa&
Stone Extraetor.-.
Marc or these Ma-
ehnes in use than
ail other kinds, and
giving ton best of
ss* tefaciois

Sent on trial to
risinble partis.n

S. S. UJJKEÂLI,
r CaAre ST.,

Wentreal,

The Church Gisardian,
P. O. Box so.,

MoNTusAr,.

CHU RCH MUSIO.
My stock of Church Musie lias been care-

fully re-assorted, aud I aise now reuy tau
supply Ottarches with ai the Musl6 reqai
site for the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEU M5,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN uoOKs,
ORATORIOS

de., .1-

CGrre.pondenee aolicited.

. ] AN .PLOITGR,
MUS1COP BLIHER AND DSALER,

49 Besver Rnil, Montrent.

.ro Il RRxtDr.

TUE AUTHORIZED REPORT OF TRE
LATE CJUiCHI CONGE.ESN,

IELD IN TORONTO.

Ful] Reporte o valuiable papers and
speeches ou subjects Of importanceo 1t
Cliurcli.

Price n cents..

FOn SALE AT

ADDnEB,
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Temperance Columi. h4nn none ®would'tai a to6uglt
te t, honna'ene wauldýioolc upon

it with - anything but c6téipt.
THE NON. GEORGE CURZON Well, education has prospore lunder

ON TE PERANCE. the nuring of the Church ofEng-
- land, until this nursling whom she

At a îower show and fete organ- then adopted bas become s 'great
ized by the Aston-o-Ti-ont branch and has waxed so st'opg thtt she

of the C. E. T. S., fhe lHon. George n now'sand the rfro e
~t"ded bthomother alonein tho.wcrd. (REçar,

Curzon, who was intrdneed by the hear.) Weil, Ibelieve this wasnot
Chairman, as a " bright ornament always so. I don't remember my-
in the ranks of youngiEnglish man- self, but I have sometimes heard
hood," said ho was very glad to be people talk of a thne wben the

present ta show tho sympathy hoe hureh had not quitouch a good

feit witb this Temperanc mare- reputation in the niatter of Tem-
perance. There was à. day, I be-

ment. They were all united on a lieve, a long time ago, whon the
common platform to combat the average country parson knew at
gigantie evils of the curse of Intem- Jeast as nuch about the condition
peranco, ti greatest social ovil of of the coller as he did about. the
Our day. the ourse of our land. contents of bis Bible. (Laughter.)
(Applauso.) What might seom to There was a time when old wine
us at first sight te be a relie of bar- was supposed to be associatod with
barism was in reality a produet of Iigh Churcih principles, and when
civilization. I am (Mr. Curzon no one thought anything of a
proceeded) in possession of no sta- Bishop unless ho coui negociate
tisties, but I doubt very much whe- bis bottie of port. (Laughter.)
ther the accumulated horrors of (To be continued.)
war and pestilence are more fatal
or leave more terrible traces be-
hind them than doces this particu-
lar disease. And you mustremen-
bor that Intemperance, if you take
ler to your bosom and make lier
the partner of your lives, is no bar- GRAND
ren consort. Intemperance is the
fruitful mnothor of many children. Colonial Exhibition à London, Eng.,
She has a large and manifold ofl-
spring, and they are known by
many namies. Illmmorality, pau- FIFTY-FOUR THOUSAND FEET: RE-E
porismi, lunacy and crimeaMl those SERVED FOR CANADA.,

are the children of Intûmperanc, -First Royal Exhibition Commission
prolonging the evils which are as- Sive 02,
sociated with ber from genoration
to goneration. (Applauso;) Well HE COLONIAL and Indian% Exhibi:

. tL ion to be held ln LONDON, En
if lntenperance has been and 1s iand, commencing IAY ist, 1s80, ls înten -

the g-leities ovi ôÊ he dty, le0b on a seale ci great magnitude,
fthe grcutest social evil o? thse day, auemargojupliIgl'or ohect to mark an e ocli lu thie
au-ely tie Toniperance movement relationsuf nie parts or the ritisît Eu-
ls thc pureHt and brightest sig. In order tohg§v becomning significnnco L0
(Apflansee) In tomperance bas been the ovent, a Royal Commission Ls issued for

heldin 11 Of tis Exhibition, for tnie first
idvancing in recent years with ra- time since 1862 and Ilis Royai Higiness

the Prince Of 'iVales hias been appointedpid sridos, bat tho Temperance Presldent by Her Mîîjesty.
movonent i eovos qîuickor still, The very lare c o1,000 square feot

. .lhas beenl altotted to the Domninion or Cani-
(er, hear.) It is rnpidly ovOr- ta by command of Lte Presideut, Ris

hitling its îîdvcrsary, .nd I îliit It RQIs Ex tton la te be purel;: Colonial
not beforo long vill win in the ni Idian, and no compelltion from,the
liO. WeoIl, ladies anUtentlemen, United Kingdom or froni foreignl nations

r .Clam i be prmnittutl, the object being to exhibit
this strugglo botweon the two is an LI the World at large viat the Colonies can,
interesting and exciting one foi' lit The grandest opiporteuiity ever offered to
tO watcl, for' it is onîly onc forin of Canada 1 Oius ulîbrded Lu show the dis au-

that coniliet which is going on ail Plse lats mae n Agricuutre, in 1Yo-ri lcl-
tlie world Over, in over>y walk of lsare, J nu strin rt" 7er"je
life ind in overy spiero of action, :ewes1t mripoveients in ifan«faeturinig

. . . Machineri-y andl Im.plements fa Publiebetwoon the contending principlos Works by Models and Designs; also li aun
of' g-cd and ill, and if .his bo so, adeunt disPlaY of lier vist resources in
ofgo n î lsherCes and in lorest and Mineral
oli 1t not the Church of England weaLt, and a so In shippliufollt ler îule amita ise Ail Cecuadians ni' mill partes and classes
tu t lier vice and to raise Il0ir arc inritLei Lu ceio luorvard and vie witls
head in fla mattor? Thc Chturcl encli ailier li ceadeavoring on this great oc-

isloniL t caaalibr true, p lace as
of Engl:ind is the sworn fbc Of Ovil the premier colony of the British Empire,
and tho chosen chaipion of good iir [o eatablish lier proper pîosition before

Lite worlui.
in Itis lan1d, and wLev'er the lists Evory (armer overy producor, an eve

iliLilalulnaturcr Lans lntircet In aesaitng, t
auro i aîgedl, ad those tw> antagoan- havlag been aiready dcîmonstrated that ex-
ils aiesien ingLin iortail tension oftrade alwaysfolowssuchi efforts.

viut'i tar xnst B Uic(lîneliBy order
1oin 01, 1horo nu.st he the Chulrch ""ÎïdHN LoW,, ,

ai i be Siist bl for th pure sec. of the 1)ept. of Agriculture.io ii stblwi fo ]e Ottawa, 1st Sept., 1886. 3
anîd ithe noblec cennse (Applause.)
1 uonf'ess to ai gTeat inîtclest in the
work of the Church of England
Tenporance Society, ihilia Pea s Canada Paper Co.,ta lie a noble enterpriso ivo I waî'-
thy of the greaît traditions and lofty 'apemr flakers & Wholesale Stationers.

aspirations of the National Church. oeaces and Warehîouses:
The Churcli of England has long 578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.
beln prninont in the promotion of ] FILaNT ST., ToNoNTrA

good work in our land. Years and '.

years ago it was the Church that Minl.
took u the question of education sPRINGVALE MILL, WINUSfOR MILLS,
when it lay a despised Oûitcast VNDso t, * 24

Suifer froù nthat distrasng com-
- plh{ta >;i !

biS P, EPSI A,
whon by using a feoysk ttles of

ESTEY'S IRION AND QUI-
NINE TONIC

You can be, cure.1
It la the safest and best rémedy eer intro-
ducedand webave yetoorecord ab. aret
case -when-it bas fallt. Hnidredé cand
deotestify to its virtue. It acte dilreetly'on
the flood, driylng away ail impnrte

Be sure'anCget-the gennine. Every bot-
Lie has our trade mark and signature on the
wrapper. Your Drugglst keepe it.

* Paioii 50 CENTS;

Prepared only by

Ph armacîsi,
Moncton, N.B.

CH AING

TIIERUHkH. -TÀà1RI 1IAN
AWeekIy Ne ,wspaper

NO NARTI ANt INDEPENDENî

Spubilsued ever Wedlay yi the
interesof the Ch~nrehorEigland

in Canaa, auud nEuprasana
and the NortwVest.

speclal Correspondent lin -ferent Diocese.

... i

0o711:C

19 Stuans tet Motol

sullscRlnONO.

In Infants or feshy persons can bej (Postage in anada and u. S free)

healed in a few hours with- Philo-

derma. It is especially applicabl

to the tender flesh of infants, andper-

fectly safe. Sold by drùggists euery-

where, Prepared only by Bi M.

ESTEY, Pharmacist, Moncton, N.B.

THYMO-CRESOL
SOAP.

The Finest and Purest TolIet Soap
lu the world 1

Mtade entlrei from Vegetable Ols, and
contiuss even per cent. o! T hymo-Cresol.
Righly recommnnded by physicians and
chemists, and ls used In the Hospitals.: It
ls a sure preventive againat contagion;
cures ail Skin Diseases; removes sunburn;
makes the skIn soft and smooth, and won-
derfully improves the complexion. .By its
medicinal and disinfectant propertied It ta
tnvaluable for the Chldrens Bath. Sold
in large tablets, price 15e. each, by druggists
and flrst-elassgroeerseverywhere. Sample
box, containitu three' dab ets, imalled post-
free to any address upon-rêceipt 0f 49e., or
sample tablet sont upon receipt of 15e

Stamps may be sent.
Address,

PLNESS li CO.ý
759 CRGSrET, MONTREAL.

Head Oflice andWorks, bariingon, Eng.
Trade supplled by

LfMAN, SONs & CO.,
MONTREAL,

Or any icading wholesale drug or grocery
bouse.

A BIC OFF R toue-
tbem, we wil give nwny i;v)o Self-operat-
Ing Washing Mýachines. If yon wau t nue,

aend us yor naine, addreas and ex res
office at once. THE NATIONAL CO.,
23 Dey St., N. Y.

Speolal Local Aget Wanted.

Energetic, reliab le Canvassers for
subscriptions to th "G UARDI4'
wanted, in every diocdse (or even in
each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

ONE YEA (àtic.tp in adthce) - -1.0

HALF-YEAR - - --- - - - - - 1.00
ONE YEAR TO CLEROT----- L1.

(îricU in advance.)

ML SUBSCEPTrOS'coftinued UNLESS
ORDEREDOTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF àUBSCRIPTION.

REMXTTANCES requestpd by: P o S T
rF F 10 B R D E R payableto L. I.

DAVIDSON, otherwhie at subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by ch4nge o! Jaliel
If special receipt required,.stamped en

ope or post-card necessary.

In cAanging an Address, send the
OL as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVERTISING.

Tas GUARDIAN having a' CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OV ANY
OTHER CIIURCE PAPER, and exteml-
Ing tbroughoit the,Dominion, the North-
West and Newtoundland, will be fouind
one of the best mediumsfor advertisiig.

RATES.

1st insertion - - 'oeper lino Ndnhareik
Each subsequent Insertion - Se per lhne

3 months - - . - p- . per line.

6 montbs-- - ----- $1'

12 menthe - - - - --- so "

MAREIAQE and BIRTE NOTICES,.50c. each
tnsertion. DEATa NOTICES fre.

Obituarles, Compilmentary Resolutiuns,
Appeais, Ackanow1edgments rù4lotier sl-

lar mptter, tOc. p er rne. a

AUL Natices tauam b. prepai4.

Address, stating exerience and re- M,
ferences,

Address Correspondence and Communi
T.HE CHURCH. G ARDIA_ cations to the Editor,

P. O. Box 504 Exchangest»P; rox 950, fonireal.
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NEWSeffDNOTES
r - -

AI IL"see ta be petty well
understood 'that wè have a hot
samrér before us we ouldsayto
ail aionus mothers that. Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent'pîeventa-
tive-of cholera infaitum, and all
sammer complainte so common to
children.

.4Ú ýily perf tSueléton of the
moaa-s has Éenii%'found in a
quc46fear Mens, Belgiumi Iti l
55 f-i long,, and, il be
pre# ed in the muSeim at uflrns
seis.

C NÁ£R È -- Whot hath-sun
barn? Who hath'bad complexion?
WI6 bath chafing ? Who bath
soreness of lips ? Who hathrough
hands V Who hath soreness of chin
after shaving ? They who use not
Philoderma -

Pots of preserved fruits, put up
by a firm-inl Rouen, were found to
contain .153 to .600 giamé of salit
cycle acid, but it has not prevented
fermentation or the formation -of
mould on the surface.

In.-The Iron in Estey's Iro
and Quinine Tonic je in a form and
in a ohemical condition easily
brokenu and asimilated by the
blood; and being combined with
pure Suiphate ofQuinine and Sherry
Wine, forme an agreeable and plea-
sant Tonio and Invieorator to the
whole system*

Somé&reçent careful experiments
would seem ta show that carbonic
oxide does net pase freely -thróiôph
heated cast iron, and thát ca'st iron
furnaces are entirely sâfe if they
are gasitight at the joints.

PrnI>onrA is as farniliar as a
household wor."

Talk is cheap-unless a lawyer
doca te talking.

EsrzY's Iron and Quinine 'Tonic
is the King of Blood Purifleis. Tr
it. Iruggista seil it.

" 'Tintion I ' exclainied an trisli
sergeantto hi platoon; "front face
nd 'tind ta rowl-call! As many of

ye as je prisintwill ea ' ,reJ and
as many of ye as is not preesentfill
say'Absentl'"

À GIEAT WANT SUPPLIE)D

The consuiners of Kerosene Oil,
wil finud it té their advantage to
buy L UXOR OIL, as it is *ithout
doubt+ th .. a4nU4nh.Lt

'.lUJUJ j)io OilÂ to beç had.

-TIIK CHURCH GUARDIAN.
" -atar "- Now Tratment.

Pr .spth nost extraordinary
successthat.hs been achieved in
modern science bas been attained
by the 'Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Out of 2000 patients reated during
the past six «months, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this
stubborn malad.y. This ie none the
less startling when it is remembered
that'not five per cent, of the pa-
tients preéentinig theinselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all, Starting with the
lan now generally believed by

the most scientific men that the
disease le due ta the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
théir extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the -permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures stili. No
one else has ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment hlas ever cured ca-
tauh. The application cf the rem.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the presentseason ofthe
year le the most favorable for a
àpéedy and permanent cure, the
majoxà ty of cases bcing curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-

ond with Messrs. A. . DIXON
SON, 305 King Street West,

Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

Tissue exhaustion froni toil, pri-
vation and anxiety, promotes the
development of cancer, and medical
authority in England attributes the
increasing prevalence of the disease
to the devotion of our age to busi-
niets and laborg

Nervos nebilitated Mai.
You are allowed a free trial of

thirty dvgs of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaic Belt with Elec-
tic.Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief. and permanent cure
af Nervous Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
eases. Complet.e restoratio' to
health, vigor and manhood guaraît-
teed, No risk ie incurred. Ius-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terms, &C., mailed free by
addrei Voltaie Boit Co., Mar-

Rosirie reds are being largely used
in the manufacture of artificial
flôwers instead of carmine, and to
tie injurylof the emaployes. The
rosine lakes have a lead base, ahd
spts on the skin and coices come
oe their use.

1By actual.-comparison it will be
found'.asYawhite as water. This GEORGE ROBERTSON,
is obtaiùed jby removing. all im-
purities nfC the ordinary oil. It ' T JOHN, N B.
le no daïier than ordinary oil. As
it will bus-n one-fourth longer CHOICE TEAS
and gives d cleanr Ibiliant flain, A SPECIALTY.

enitting no smoke or odor. To
those using COAL OIL STO TES , Finest Groceries.
it is higI1Vecólïfidéd,'t w"illr .vÂ:AN» MoorA COFFEES,
give gretey heat and will do more - FmrTS, PisEaySv» JBLLIES, &C-
cooking for the same mony Fô etan store,-eI Prince Street,sale in barrels and cases, two cans , water t.
in a case;:£ioa.- 7,dc;z-flÇf( So1aWahasl0Wirt4fn)a

4
Vcasew.i GEG. ROBERTSON.

i )rders from ail parts promptiy exc-
8 t.amestteet cated.

Montéti d Ga ss W88 TorkS

Eaalsiasioal brozdery Soiety.
This Society Is prepatred to exueute orders

as fotlows:
Aitar Mangoigm, Anteenadleus, 1J1an-

ners, surpltees, StoleN, Iloode,
Cassooks, Alm Bags, &e.,

Of tic beet worknx hip, aud on re4on-
ablo terme. EslIminttos sent on applîcalluon.
Apply to J. T., Réctory,

S-r. JoIIN THE EVANGELIST Ci[URoli,
M1ontrent, Que.

Tihe Socety ivIlI Se elamed' dturing tise
months of uiy and Augunt.

_A wANZR SEw-For Sale, m- A ACmN,
almost uc-w. ver>' lîttie usrd. Frire el"1.Faynents n" a> .bnode l e wuvkîy bali-
ments. Appil>at ofmle of

OURcH GUARDIAN.

FOR SALE, i
Vcrv destrale Large BRICIK fHOUSE, two
storlos and nanard wit'h extension kit-
ehsn,sltuated at St. henri, near-Montreal.

For trtherparticulars apply te
r. DAVKDIISOK,
100 St. James etîwŽt.

CLERGYMAN WANTED.

A CURATE for tlic Parilof Aiîaitole-,
Nova Seotin, Sauar $oAnp.

A JTly to
JAIEIS J'. RITCHIE,. Reetor.

WANTED,
SHOIT-IANI) VRITEt(male or feanule)
as toeneraI (lerk. Apply at the GUAIRDIAN
Omere, T S ut. James treet, Montrea

--- -- -r ----SITUATIMN T0 scrthorLCtrNul
1roesors. (out. Unvnasrrrss LaSa
st., Chiucago, Ili.

RECTOR WANTED
necnr ln l'rresteOruders, of Evaneellnl

rliniplleH w til sortly be required or tlie
wal oiLh Ibuse and li-e ares of

land A for firther Inforinntion to
either of tc(thurchl Wardens, before the
5th October. . w .DsoN

Richtbucto, KentC N.H.

(_ 8l iTICKling ton IC,-nt O., N.B.

WANTED,
An

(Clerleai Or Lany) for le City' ofToronto ani
West. Address,

TiE Cirunciur GUAnurAN,

IS LAND , HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich.
SAVàE & FARNUM, PaorazTOwa

Pateli-No. so0o(17n.

IaMPORTED-=
Percheron Horses.

Ail stock selected fom the get ofdsres and dama
of eblshed reutation and registered in the
French and A meican stud books.

ISLAND HOME
la beautifully situated at the head of Gnosa ILE
in the Detroi Riverten miles bolow the Ci Land
Il accssble by lirarad and steamboat ioro
nat &mllar wth the loation my call at cty aflice,

Campan ud d u escort will aocamLmJe thsrmtLend for catalogue, frce by
Adress. Sao & Famnn, Detmot Mkh.

MASON & HAMLIN
ECrhlblted et ALL the lm an WOtD'(-

DUSTRIÂL COMPETITI ExHIBiTIN FOR
aEVENTEEN YEARS, Mson &. EIamlin Organebsve.lter ostrgld aamlnatlonsad coWnpBTISDIIM,
beu ÂLA NI) BEST, and A&WAIUED
ivanmrr sooas;..t sues e asu ach important
sepion;uù h as any otheraÊmeeORO oras éøsa

fame sesigo them. 'onf

amine. urne aaU ta ai unes, f rom the
e e havlng tMeuaroteLe aon a

zaftn o.tathe beist ltrumeutwblrh
[t Poible toaaonstruet trocs ods, a 9Vo or mure

LJJiiUtteattàOEUS 4to ce cIleLIta, free.W

cimbET PIANO-FORTES, ad il ta anl taimprovementsPU which have
beinoundv. g- nable In such
tnstrumen.., Of pOCllftr
pratcali value. tendt tog r ratoetnorltyandrofine-
ment ta quaity ot toue ad durahulity, epeally
dimlntihed liablty togetoutol tune. rOnounucend
tbm gretea t lmprovc.ntc emade upIn gbt p lance for
halls century. The fAISON & HAMLIN C0..

eiSe thrnMevce tht verrpanoof thor malke
ahlllustrate that VERTr BIOHIiT EICS [125CR

whlah bu aelwaya chamtcrzd their organe. Bqtd
for circuler witbiltmUUotiaUi deLrrptloga .a4
exolantilon..

vis0N a HANIE W 880 G A AD 1IANO C0.,
'STC ltseTrm plt CWC9AWeI'APW .4U.

WHETHER CHOLERAla coming or not every householder aholid know
that cleanliness and disinfection arc the greatest pre.ventives. Thé principal and sureat fctr for this
purpose la

DREYDOPPEL'S BORA 80AP,a perfect cleaning, bleachl and pnrltIng soapm
maklag dathez beautillywbtmand swuot, i sauid
be exefnaively used ln al departments of a bouse.
hoid. .DR ETDOPPELS oAP F molaid In fuil
ponad bars only by al wholeale grocers and frat-
clasretallers.

SKIN DISEASES,
Tetter, Salt Rhonm, RIngworm, sorca, Pmplos and
all itcbig Skin Ernptions, are surely cured and pre.
vanted bthe excoalve use ot BEEON'S A4Bo-

ALUM SULPHUR SUAP, au ex.
quislte beautifser cf the complexion and tallet
regnite. 25 cents, by druggits or sent by mail.

Address Wx. DnsrDoPi WPE M'f'r, Os North Front
Street, Phfladelphia, Pa.
Dreydoppeli' DIslonfectlng Powder, 15 cents a large boxr

THRE CHfRISTIAN

(1IN CONNEcTIr wr:1: ,,Tn Cirrnwr o;

]TQOLAs»(nIÂAnÀA

PATROICN:

T/te Most 1Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

P. O. Boxffl, lio. 5e.-TREAs.:
Mofttrcal L.JIZ Davidson, Es q., MfA., D.C.L,

Mntrear
ËlV llJn rson eiendlng us Titis Society wsfarmed e h uPoR EW-A RD r*lo-$5to

vofuabe school vacanel vtnèlal SYnoi, te up hO inw Or lh

atamp for elreulars to CrrCAoo ScuooL explanatory lîtreof. Membcrmlii t, f i>'
N 15 South Clark Street Chicago, nominal, v m., 25 conte.
N.B.-Wo want ail kIeds FI"rcaebera Tiergy ad lity mau bcfr ent tae litou-

for Schools pId FMIl4e. i secretary-Treasurer.



il. S. BBOWN & Co.,
JEWEL LERS & 8ILVER8MITHO,

ESTABLISHED A.!D. 1840.
-DEALEES IN--

Arilti.. XeweUery aud Silverrne,

WATCHES, CLOCK, &c.

128 Gr'uville St., lalifa, 1.8.
Cail attention ta their SPECIAL COMMU-
NION S ERVICE, as pnr eut as very desir-
able wbere appropriate vessels aoaderato.
Prices are requdre.. The qualitY le war-
rantei really good-Chalice, 7 ln. h , glit
bowl ; Paton, 8 lu.'dlamaoter (wIth. g lt ur-
face), t ft on Chalc; Cruet. pintor plut
aizua preferrecd Price $.4.U0; ruets singy
tai.u eavh.Aoa eetsokfflAS
OPIERTOBRY ILATEO 10 ta 14 luches,
Plain and Illnunnated LTAR VASESq
ta 9 inches. A few CROSSES, 18 inches,
suitable for small Churcheq Sterling SiJ ver
COMMUNIONVESSELS ae ta pdor n

sitablfe oigs. Goodae. ure]> pacled fer
transit troc cf charge.

BOORS FOR VHURCIEN.
S. r C.. . Repository,

WM. a 0 S 91PE E
No. 103 GranvIllo Street, MallIez.

Commentary on old and Now Testamen
Book tortn, ant in serial parts, at 15c.

0umbor. In Volumes, $1 oaeh.
The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How

EBshop Oxendon, Badler, Burbrldge,WIl
son. 1rom 1e, ta 2r5.

Bloomtleld's Family Prayer, 2c.
Commnentary on Book of Common Prayer

030.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Bookh

75Ô
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
ConfirmatIon Carda.
Baptisom Carda.
Cards for First Communion.
Luctute an Confirmation (Morse) M0.
OficiaiY cFar Boeok for 18M4, 75c.
Chook ofScfes, $2.50 and pL0
Chu1ch SYonpgf misie $1.00, vords ony 5. a

Cof'.: .Tbll a new Book, and specially
atdaptedta'teplace "Moody& Sanhio ya
in Chutrch famille &

S. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
net 1 A orl'lireooptr siiii Tin for Clturdei
tM4i,,i ilslre à lirii P.ar»lol etc. PULL
ý AIIRÂNTLD- Ottiaie &exit Pria.

NNDUZEN AIFT. Cindlasuti. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
J4 - WEST TREY, 'N. Y.,BELLS

ravorably kndwn to the rublc sinceIwo. Chuirclî,Cha 'el,5co , .Alrarmn
aRnd other belle- sa ..chlina end PVa A

I-dflaaobego. rrues
anti.»doiroe senthie

~Mor KCOSANE &; 00

Clnton 11 Meueely Bell Co.
SU'CCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLYJ
Be ll F o u.n ders,

TROY, N.Y., Us.A.
Manrhature n superlor qualit-y of BELLS,
Speciae attention given te Canon BELL9.
Qatalogues sent fret ta parties needing belig

THE CEURC GUARDIAl
saNut/saa~fl.a.i.

-WLSJ)QMl.i830Sl

T in Uiversfty wu-/!natitute' by a
charter bfS King Geodige IL, gran ted in
18V, ant liunder the-ontrbi of tbe BisnoP
of the Diocqse afVirrn-a and CAWIRAK,
and aéBôÀt '.,or GviEnRoEs, ~members
of the Chréh cf Pngiandj elected by the

The Re.ACBOEX.A.,
of,0ietsMActlng Ptesident.

Re oa'sttlag n In conform-
ity with tbe Aaching of the Church of Eng-
land, tut»n tests are imposed, and ail lis
PrivIleges, Degrcesi Schol ashlps, etc., ex-
ctpt tiouel sPecliy xetpted ta Divinity
Studentà;aré con oiredbttie College,with-
out anydleisimlnation iafbv orofmembers
of the Ohnreb. i

There are tiu rous Seholarahipa and
Prles ta be obtained.by eimpetition, and

Studaitsfnrnshed*itacN-omtnatIon are
mpt from le ton, the nacer

' ry«expensesln'shdh caSa Shing little more
than $lß0 per andungr.'Boaiding and Lodg-

.'A copy Of the UNiVEESITY CALENDAE,
and any further Information requirod, may
be!obtained on application ta the Prosident,
or ýo the Secretary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax.

lle9 ShoolThe Rectory choôL co ilee i .
Opens with 1 ànlarg dollding an facilitlesi'

onSEP BEr 1Sssion w entembe*. .Course cf Stndy: lsaciMt
"U ; .e:.atiolôsad CommeriaL Frospects;t

nio application taÓEecoognlzing the union- O! Religion ant 01% - ý !j -; i 'i , AiS OÎ K M
Learning as the unalterablå foundàtiôn or
ChrIsPlan ma4hoodý,tbWe simu.ltàneous'de-
veiopment of.the intelleotualr moral and
spiritual powesa will here e' diigently
sought after and seduloosly g arded

The discipline of the School wili te paren-
tal;' the assoclations home4ike; the in-
structionn soited ta particular capacitics.

Preparation for College or Business lité.
Extensive grounds and surroundings, un-

surpassètd for hoalthfulness a.nd deligltfl
scenery.

Boys admitted upte the age of 5.
Address,

IEV CANON DAVIDSON, MA.,
20-tf Reo

THE COLLEGIATE 80KOOL
ofwhichthe REv C. WILLETS, Gradnate
of the Unliversi t ý'Can bridge, la Head,
Master, supplies an excellent preparatiory
course of instrueton, enabling/studenta to
mnatrieuate with cradit at the:Qollege, and
Including ail the usual branches of a lieral
education.

The Head Master will be happy ta furnish
information In answer ta applications ad-

* ', 't I.* . ~'. -~ .1 *

t-

'M
ll~

CI R TO N H OUSE. dresed ta hi' at Windsor.
fMRS LAY'S ESTABLISHMENT 1rEBourar«u- and »D eny S e forng For the Board &Educatian ofYoungLadies,

1nTieL. 1730 1.738 St. CatherineSt,Montre102FPLESAVTe ST., HALIFAX,1v.& 'rme Ii
The Autumn Tar of this old and well-Mi. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PItINOWAL. Icnown School will begin on Thuraday, Scet.

* REflEarENEss: Loth. Full staff'of accomplished Professora
ofNiasot M. .TheLlo tB-s vernor anti 'Teachers. Music andi the French Lan

o! Scot a; The Lord Bishop ofpfo! Nova guage speolalties. Reasident French Gov-a Scila; Ada Lord libhop Kf Nwfudland; arnass. Resldent pupils have the comforts
Sr A ldar G. erhibalti, K.C.M.; Hoo. J and refinements ofa Christian home.MoDenalti. Oblatf Justice cf Nova Scotia; ApplIcatlinporsonailly or b>' latter as
'Hon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judgo Rigb>; abpve. p yl
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq. * * a. a

- M.P.,Shilburne, N.S; Hon. W. S. Flelding Bishop s uol eProvIncial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,Q.C.,
M.L.C., iridgewater; The Venerable Arci LENNOXVILLE
dleacon Glipin, D.D., Halifax ; W. J. glairs, . i . '
Esq., Halifax; Roy. F. Partrdge, D.D., Ha- THE CoLEGE.-Mlchaeîmqs Terni begins
lifax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H. SATURDAY, 12th September. . il
McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Picton Aca- Lectures commence Thursday follow- CH i
dumy; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. S. ing, the 17th inst. Eitther
POle, Esq., Stetllarton, N.5. ; C. E. Brown, ExAMINATIONS FOR MATRICULATION :o-on
Esq., Yarmouth ; J. Macfarlane, Esq., Can. The Reid Scholarship antd.Bursary. on
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L, O'Brien, Esq., TUESDAY, the 15th September.' and ll
Preaidout Royal Canadian Academ>, To- Taz Scooa w.ill re-open on SATURD A ANFIrenta; Robert Spratt, Esq., Teronto, and ltae 121h e6p tomber. Ko* Ir
parents of Pupils',th12hepmbr DA

epta a! '85.ls, Cireulars sent on application ta with'IrSept. 0, 8M. > *. EIDWARD CHAPMAN, to
Bursar, vervedLennoxville, 12th August. 155. 1 ul*PORT ROPE, ONTARIO Bh

lloardlRg and Day Scool MVISIToc-The Right Rev. the LOnD Brsaop FOR YOUNG LADIES,
. Op TIonnr.FO YUN LAIS

Hzd MASTER--The ReV, C. J. S;BETIIJNE, On the banks of the YainaskaRiver,on theMA a VC.lj.th a staff et elght as- late Mr. Leclaire's propei.,. Chicgil aitL Masters.
- Ciîorch Bcarding Sool for boys, based ST. RYACINTHB, P.Q., Qanada.

gpun Uhc English Publc Scoel Systeni.
ttrgjand comfortabio building; beautiful The abject aimedt at ln tis Institutioni chaîl;ltwentyacresoeflanidon higiground, ta impart a soutnd, liberal oducation, O.ave O;ýking Laite Ontario. The next tarai through the advantages offered , b a PI o"Cl n an Tlîursday, SepL.1. thorough French locality, the French an-TUe pchot'leaodar caatattning fui] pai. ugoa, Frech~c toadbers anti French text.tculars res slCting fees &c., wili Do senton b Frd metohns a
appIlIcîtion t the Heaâ Master. n . n

, o! .For particulars apply ta the, Principal, Kof t. oli th EvngeistRE v. JOSIAS J. ROY .A.,
-ont en. tli(Uiversity o France;) FOr iiMontreul. Incumbent of St. lHyacunth i lil

HEAD MASTER, References.--Rght Rev. Bishop Bond, SiiOb
REV. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A., Montreal, P.Q.; Van..A richacon Lindsay, fort an

Keble College, Oxford. Waterloo, P.Q.; RLev. Canon Mussen, Farn- For T
ASSISTANT MAsTEuS, - Iham, P.Q. Aenli

RuV. EDMUND VOODAiI.A., P.S.-This Scool opens on the 15th Sept. T. jp
RectorofSt. John the Evangelist,fMontreai. r. . HEN

BEi'. F. G. SCOTT, M.A., iiSj.Op S PEl
Bishop's College, Leunoxville.

Itisa aspelal abject of the School ta pro- ' Amote a healthy tone among tie boys. To LENNOX.V1LýE, Q. Q.
secure thoroughness and personai supervi- W

s ore cny tn-sx bya are r tove r. RECTorit-The REY. T. ADAMS, M.A., St.circu2ers appl T the eaI Mater, John's Colhege, Cambidge.278 ST UzeaxBAas TRT,
EugHsh Publie Sebool System.

floRton Uirl sity la S00 Trra-Fron $210 te $20 a year, accord-
WILLIAM P. WARR EN, LL.., President. Further particulars on applicatton to thte -
Largest full-course Lai Sh in Amrlca. Rector. . TIS

.i4dfresaE.. i DENNEIT, ij.j¼b uean . puptls retign Septewnbor2th. .

I.R vr mE U a. .sO

I IVONT RE A LJi~l

INESRLenOIIUTEnU.a.pov'

San moi una Pr
ICACO 1rT.NVÉERÇf
by wofl Omaha.Pacifl aun.l8y.joqh.i!t'

'' tchisor o br ýKantasOlasin Union Deptsydtith finske
NEW YORiK, PHîLfiofiLPoIIA; BOSTON
Eastern points, il la the-ncipal line ts

?AiCi;oqPURTLAU &O5TTUFMEBIII
versée iii et fLuaix armaI ls pi LWNLB

ISSOURI, NEBRASKA, KANSfLowSo$
anoh linos to ail their lmpranl ciltes and

CKlCAê0,gPEbHA (r ST. .LOblUi Il" 'ues
ai n the ysar:lfrom ont tothrs els ly
Idthrough tralnsoer ls own'trackis toiel'

o an Denver,
l ago and Omnahm
ChOoago and .Counîl, 1Dluffa

Chîcago a'ndStt. Jdo.'ôh.l
Chlcagoandfice A toi ,

agoand Kansas Cit

Cîoko and odtYRapld*
îhIoago:and SlouxoAty,

la ond Councl Blufl.0'
oria and Kansas City,
St. Louis and -Omaha,

4\ st. Loutis' ar4 StpaWI.msi Cfty and Denver
ansas city and St.~Pau

points info hwept West fand,?o 4t ý J

ulpmentl,c inplete an fret ies in
lar., sid ai ai Important.polds I eekié
sand 3lgpa4sa M.md¢thsilinir
Ssfeily.
tokels, Rates GneraI Informile isoa

nthe surfin i1 Nim e a e

>TTER 1srV.P Gee. Man.,CidAaoa'>

T-TE
lY a. STONE, Ais?. Ou Mms

NJED f 
rsarw là miu $Èe ti0 a,
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